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IKBTiiniiiST.— Uee. Win. Campbell. 8er-

.\Ct* at i° 80 A- * ,*n(' ̂ p M* Pwye«-
mrCinff Tartdsy and Tliurwbiy eveninna

(.'ci.x k. Sunday »chool Immediately
,dfr irtonilng terrlct*.

Cukohkoational— Hev. John A. Kn-.
 V Servicen, al 10:80 a. M.. ami 7r
Volin: people’* meeting, Sabbath rrenlng,
•I r, o'clock. Prayer meeting. Tlmrtday
evening. at 7 o’clock. Bnndiiy School, lm-
Bcliiitcly after moi nlng service*. .

BAPTIST.— Rev. T.Hobln*on. Service* at

10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeilng.
Thunalny evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icliool at 12 M.

Lptiikras.— Rev. Oottlh b Robertnt.
grrvirm.one Sahbalh at 10.80 a. M., alter- !

p.te babbath at 2 P. U. Sunday Seliool at
I A M.

Catholic.— Rev. Win. ronaldlne. Ma«*
mry morning al 8 o'clock. Snblmtli ner-
vier* nt 8 and 10:80 A A. CatechUm at
12 a. and 2180 p. M. VeajM in, 8:80 p m
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NOW FOR

A G-LOIiloUS
FOURTH OF JULY.

Michigan (Tentpal

The Niagara Falls Route,

Will MERIDIAN TIME.
iWcwrer Tram* on th« Michigan (Vnlrtt Ran

ruMl will Wave CbdMa Si at Ion as folio wa;
OUINO W KMT.-

Jliil Train. ................. 8:48 a. m.
(Jraml Raplda Express ...... 6:05 P. m.

Erwiing Exprcsi ........... 0:82 p. m. going KA«r.
Sislii Express ............. 5:35 a. m.

(Jiand Raplda Express ...... 0:5,1 \. m.

V 'il Train . . .... ........ 8:50 p. u.
U u VDiitin. Agent.
O W. Ituoui.KS, Umeral Paaaeng'
•<l Tiekel Agettl. t'hhitgo.

Tiek> i» may U'liblNlntHl al llda wlaihu
many |nirl ol U. S. or t 'hiiimIh oy giving
iw.iiivmir Iimiiis noilve lo (lie liekei
•seal. J.i* Siwt-r

— OF popular -
[illlUTIH CUDS! ’

FLAGS FIRE WOES & JAPENESE LANTERNS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Everybody invited to help clean out our stock

of Candy, fresh and pure.

Mc.aioxa, OKAXGi:*, bvnnanas ax» peaxcts.

The bottom knocked out of our prices on Fruit
Jars. Crockery, Cape May Picnic Hats,

Fans, Gloves and Silk Mitts.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR.

MAII.ft CLOSE.

Ooino East. Going Wmt.
k:80 A. M ........ 8:80 A M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 a. m.
7:80 p. m. ..i .... 5:45 P. M.

7 30 p. M.
THOS. McKONK. R M.

f iirv uiiiitr.it hiiop,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two floors, weal ul WiHida A: KnappV
liar, I wine slore. Work done quickly and
in llrat el.iis siyle.

( 1 1:°-
' ^ llmnrr nf aixtei'll years

IJ. Ik.% A*IM — l(ev:ue|il Ane-
_____ .. ... expert-

i iic«*, and second to none in the Mali
'till nlleml nil Innn aides and other ane-
lious nnshorl notice. Orders left al Ihb
nllice will receive prompt Hlteiition. Reai-
deuce and 1*. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-13 5

NEW HAIMEU SHOP,
rail on Jai*. S. Willacy the Ton-

*>rial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and ihaving a specialty*

l H'ler L. Wiuans drug store, 2-40

*N()i’th Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

\ 2-u9

HXJFTTJ RE I

" EGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, S))i-
ml Sprin*?. g nded
'rom l to fi pounda
m preoauro.
Worn Day and

Night,

by an infant a week
old, or an adult 80
years.

______ l.ad'f*' Trnase* a

 - ii r1, 1 (i 111 Kn lo-e
stnm; a for tea.imo-^ n a s of cans, »to.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
Ann Arb r, Mica.

Dr. Shaw, Agent Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Ui'l erl & Crowell. We represent
C"nipauif8 whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE IIIfym, «nd bn.) r«m>

Consisting of 187 Acres, '

for yonr , m, , j. M Du,'(.1|iln

4 mi'cs wet of Glielmi, 4 0'r

Fmiic'Hco. nnd >( rail, ,)f hvIt„„
Ccnicr, on (lie r. Mu.t lw.*l|,lo„
nernim! «f ,,, and healil,. priwj

P'T«W. Will cxclminro for
AW'lyioJ M. tinrclmhl on Ih, ram,

..... ..... ... ..... „„ 0 , .

'* * .. .. .....

[« I C T P^pn,'t‘(, 10 i]" kind*l1; P',,m a,,<l *mf J«b Priming,

s: sssswr-*

I.OC 4 Ij RlkKVi riRt.

Salt, |0.85.

Oats, 80 cents

Egos, II cents

Cohn, $5 eenta.

Wool, 80 ccnii.

WllKAT, 80 rents.

Rottkii, 08 ccni*.

I'otatok*, 00 e< nia.

Ci.ovKit i). 41 73

Busim^s b quiei hi ChelHea.

Addiliomd Ine.d on lion piige

Oraiure IdoH** in-* nr*- in I he idr

The larmi-is are busy haying.

Mia* Ella Freer i» getting somewhat

betti-r.

F.dward Bacon spent Sunday with his

family.

Hnsphorries now nn side at Conk right &

Fletcher’*.

Miss Wellman Iim* returned home from

California.

Transfer —Thos. Shaw to Alva Freer,

Sylvan, $480.

F. D Cummings paid Jackson a visit
last Thursday.

Wm. Glenn, of North Lake, look a trip
to Albion Inst week.

Ham Guerin made a hudners trip to

lnek>-ri'i ht-t Monday.

Tramps are gelling numerous. Get

your pop guns ready.

If you want flrsl-cliss Binding Twine

call on Miller & Krcrcher.

TlieM.C. R R. Co. will Issue round
trip tickets July 2, 8 and 4.

Our scholars and teachers will have a

viteallou nniil next Seplemh* r.

Mrs. L E Sparks w* nt to Jack8»m Iasi
wet k to spend n few days among friends.

Don days. Why not our village "dads”

make an ordinance to have the dogs muz

zletl ?

The wheat elevator is lx in* repaired,

and on that account our wheat buyers are

not very busy.

Two legged “ kids ’’ aye all the go ; hut

it Is a fiet that M. J. Noyes has a three

legged tdieep. _ _
More rings nnd hitching posts are need-

ed in Chelsea. I ast Sat unlay men with

teams could not find any.

A base hall match c*mc off last Friday
between Chel-ea and Manchealtr The

score stood 29 to 81 In favor of Chelsea

Ann Arbor will have a free delivery
after July first, nnd It will take five car-

Hers to do the work The next thing
Chelsea willhaye a free delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Vh-et, ot
Ovid, N. Y.. are vlslll' g In Lima at the

residence of Mr. Lewis Freer. Mr. Van

Vleet is a brother of Mre* Lewis Freer.

You need not go away from home to

celebrate on the 4th, «s there will he «

grand celebration at. Cavanaugh lake.

There will be a big time and lot* ol
amusements. In the evening a fine dis-

play of fi«*w »rks. Everybody turn out

See hand hills.

The Century and Hi. N:ehnla« for July

are full of nusi Intewating and Insirunive

mailer for both old and young. Those
who fall to read these la-sl of Aim rlcan

magazines are losers of a wealth of idea*

and knowledge that I* fur more valuable

than the money they cost.

The glorious Fourth will soon Ih* here,

and as we are to hav* no celebration in
Cln Inert this year, private display* will be

the order of the day. The flue line of
iUimuirlu at li nag A Yocum'* Bazaar
c ntpriidug everything made in that Hm**
and special aitenllon is given to . public

and p’lvalH display*. Out of town com-
mittee* will do well to make a note of
this and get price* before purchasing else-

where a* their prices are very low. Send

Hisl week Tuesday was the longest day

of the year.

Miss Josle Ruche paid a tbit to Jack-

son last week.

The sound of the mowing machine is

heard all over.

Mrs. Nettle Curtis took a trip to Jack-
son last week

Clare Durand, of Ann A Harr, Sundnyed
with his parents.

If you wiui l a Raw-son mower cheap,
call on Miller 4b Kwreher

Ann A Hair w ill not celebrate on the

2nd or 4ih, the scheme having been
ah'indoncd.

F N. Cooper nnd sister left last. Satnr-
day for Mt Pleasant lo spend a few days
among (hernia.

Mrs. II. II . Noble, of Elk Rapids, who
has been visiting friends here, left lor
home Inst Monday.

AH the wool growers In the western
part of the county are receiving 80 cents

per pound for their clip.

Miss II. Geitrude Judson, of Kalamazoo,

is here to spend the summer with her
sister, Mre. K. J. Taylor,

The Housekeepers’ Bazaar will offer
great Inducements on fire works. See
change of •- ad.” on first page.

WiIHe Fella tz who has been ailing nnd
under the dociore care, is now somewhat
lielter. He Is spending a few weeks with

Ids sister, Mrs. Wm. Ilaj’er, of Grass

Lulgc.

Parlies wishing Raspberries, red or

black, from the South Lima Fruit Farm,
will be supplied by leaving all orders at

Conkright & Fletchers. n44
Rev. Wm Cam pin’ll will preach in the

M. E church at Sylvan Sunday afternoon,

July 3nl. The pastor. Rev. II. Palmer,
will lie in attendance at the Eatou Rapids

ramp meeting that day.

The fish commission have had planted

in Sand Lake 250,000 wall-eyed pike, the

snme number In Wrampler'* Lake, and

150 00n hi Joalyn's Lake, all near the

southwestern part of the county,

Noyes nnd Wallace ntw purchasing fine

wool sheep all over, mostly weathers.

They have b ugl.it one thou- Ami and are

still buying. Three hundred passed
ilirniigh our town last Friday, and were

fine specimens of the fine wool grade.

B. Parker’s new residence is lielng
pointed in good style It reminds us of

a beautiful cisilu that we have seen am)

read about in English history. The de-
sign waagoilon up by Geo. Beckwith, the

builder, which slir.ws good taste. The

painters are Messrs. Cross and Hewes.

The memliere of the C. L 8. C.. of
Chebea, desire to return thanks to Mr
and Mrs. G H. Kcini f. for entertainment ;
also Mr C. White and E. E. Shaver, for
use of telescopes and their kind assistance

at their 1 -st meeting of this year. June

J7ih, 1887. Tillik Mutsciikl. Bee.

Mr. A Wllsey, of Ann arbor, is selling

a good many pianos and orgAiis hi Chelsea.

He buys of manufictunra direct, at low-

est cash prices, employs no agents, pays
no (Mini missions, does his own work, and

gun ran ices lH*ner terms, piles* *»d sat-
isiactlon than can lie obtained elsewhere.

See him personally, or address him At

Ann Arbor, and be will attend to your

case. r ^

A local newspaper la a traveling agent
making Hs weekly round lo the families

of til Hs patrons. No matter whether
, he lime* are goad «*r dull; no Witter

whether trade I* brisk or otherwise; no

sign, nor withdraw the pleasing Influence

of a weikly dial with hi* patron* through

(be newspaper. For n bu*ines* man to
stop advertising would be ^uivalenl lo

saying,"! have stopped busbies*, and ask

no more favors of die people.''

iV, M

Htraw berry shortcake will soon be a

thing of the p ist.

J. E. Durand and wife arrived home
last week from Toledo.

A stAto teacher*' iniiltute will be luld

in Monroe, August 15 20. *

Strawberries are out of scaaon and
raapberrlea are now Id order.

John Farrell, of Jackson, was visiting
friends here lost Wednesday.

Royal Belf-dump Thoms* Hay rake
cheap at Miller & Kiercher’a 48

E. G. Hoag and wife, of Chelsea, visit-
ed friends lu Btookbridge kat week.

A J. Orngdon has gone to Jackson and

has accepted a position with the Champion
Kuapi r Co.

The annual encampment nf the Michi-
gan state troops will be held August 4-8

instead of 11*15.

The stores of 11. 8. Holmes & Co. and

Kempf & Schenk will bo closed all day
Hie Fourth, of July.

The wool season it nearly gone. Next
issue we will give Uio correct amount

bought by our wool buyers.

Our new gilt-edged brick block is nearing

completion. The roof la on aud part of

the flooring laid.

Prof. F. II. Loomis, principal of our

Union school is one of the Albiou college

graduates this year.

Miss Alice Scrgent, of Detroit, is enjoy-

ing n vacation among her relatives and
friends In this vicinity.

A. btephens left last Saturday for his

home at Marshall, after spending a few
days among friends here.

Mr. A. Wllsey, music dealer, of Ann
Arbor, was iu town last Friday and sold

Dr SI.hw a beautiful piano.

Mias May Sparks left last Tuesday
evening for Jackson, where she intends to

«,iay vnrAllnn mid fciku tmulc
lessons.

C. E. Depcw and wife, of Stockhrirtge.
Sundayrd here with relatives and friends.

Mre DePew left for Albion on Monday to
vitdt friends for A few days.

Miss Myrta Kemp' came borne last
week from Saratoga Springs, N. Y., where

she has epent the past school year in a

school for the higher branches for young

ladies-

A g-’.mc of base ball between Chelsea

and Dexter came off last week nt Dexter
We are sorry to say that Chelsea got beat

Try it again boys and next time Chelsea

will win.

Miss Wright, preceptress of the Union
school, has accepted a position at Quincy,

Mich., ns teacher, and will commence her

duties after vacation. Our bent wishes go

witli her.

Jens Norgaard, of Detroit, made the

Hkrald office a pleasant call last 8itui*

day. He lias accepted a position as clerk
in the Detroit poitofHce. May success
attend him.

The business In the Chelsea postofflee

has increased greatly within the past
year, and on that account our Poslmaiter

will receive after July 1st, an addition to

his salary of $100.

The Baptist, Congregational nnd M. E.

churches will hold union Sunday evening

services during the rest of the sum-

mer. The meeting was held at the
Baptist church Inst Sunday.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps nnd
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.

8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. v)6n87

We do not see why bud luck should
follow the breaking of a looking-glass nny

more than the ahaltcring of a cup. With-

out doubt, people arc jusi as liable t° haw
inUfortune follow the one aa the other,
and we leave the belief In these signs lo

the ignorant and stupid.

The postofflee in Freedom has been re-

moved threw o»4 ono-Ualf miles J. F.
Vogel has been appointed in place of
Fritz Eckert and the office now is in the

center of the township. This is the third

new postmaster and third new location ol

Hie office since Clevelands' administration

began.— Argus.

The law forbids any pensioner bargain-

ing, selling, or promising bis quarterly

pension before it be omes due and on the

other hand, all persons are forbidden to

accept the same, in any manner, as
security or otherwise. The fine Is fixed
Ht $100 for any violation of the act and Is

equal upon the soldier nnd dealer.

A wise man will protect the birds, the
insect eaters, robins, cat birds, blue birds,

black birds, thrushes, orioles, red birds,

woodpeckers and Hie like. All the birds

mentioned have a mission to perform in

the economy of nature. The martins de-
stroying weevils, the quails chinch bugs,

the woodpeckers dig worms from the
trees, while others eat wonns, caterpillars

and bugs.

Kellogg's Columbian Oil has proved be-

yond a doubt that It is a safe and reliable
remedy, and will cure all aches and pains

incident to humanity. Our bodies need
strengthening and repairing as much as

lu«. house wa live In. Old- persona^ ore
more subject (ban others to disease of the

Kidneys and urinary organs, and the
•ootliing, curative and healing properties

of Columbian Otfl in extreme oaeee seem

almost incredible. For sale by Glazier,

IVpuydrCo.

Live and Let Live!|
After some grasping merchant has plucked you pretty close yon will be resdy

to appreciate

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of honest goods at live and let live prices. Now Is a got-d time lo correct past

errors and

By t iking advautage of our extremely fkvoreble olfr vt in

Dry hi Dress Deeds, Notions, Ete.

The Hue Include* sUndard styles for early summer, and msny novelties sfclusivsly

our own. v

Our Imnifiiftt Stock IVcccMltates Close Prices.

Sales must be large to turn these goods while they arc yet seasonable attractions.

We are not slaughtering these beautiftil new styles as that is unnecessary,

bqt wc are selling them as near cost ss possibly can and secure for

ourselves a living profit Remember It pays to Investigate

our sUttcments.

AN EARLY START
Is necessary if you take the favorite route to any point in the Glorious Bargain Land.

Wo Offer Riches in a Rich Field
During this our Annual Clearance Sale of leading and representative style* In

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
AND*

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business lends us on to

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We huve inaugurated the grandest sale of Clothing ever known to the trade.

COME SOON FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS
Worthy of a better description (ban la given iu this hurried announcement.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

ZEMFF & SCUM
Are offering; in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material

We have also placed on our counters for

June trade the best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nor da and Rohe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find

are the lowest to be found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson ft Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least is our Clothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light- » ' *

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone it invited to inspect

and get our prices.

Go to Gliizifr’s Hunk Drug Slnro fur
everything in the line of WALL I'A I'KIt

and PAINT8. They are shnwirg an Im-
mense Hue of these goods at rock bottom
prices.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seeds — every variety.

We make a specialty of Garden Seeds iu

bulk.

CFLAEX8B DeFUT & 00.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

too. F. filziicr’i Lout and Beil Estate

Agency, Gbelsea, Wth.

film Mo 4-180 acres, 8 miles from
Chelsea, miles from German Methodist
church and K mile from church and black-
smith shop. 100 acres plow land under high
stlte of cultivation. wLfch has rail’d 45
bushels of wheat lo the i»m\ kIxhiI 15 acres
of hard bofton., low, mowing meadow, w ith
running stream of living water. 85 nen s of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, 1^ urn s
of g»HKl grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits. 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
house is frame story, 18x24, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame bam 32x44 with
shell i on three sides of ii, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, being burr o ik,
hickory, white oak nnd black walnut liin*
lier land. Surlace level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Building*
are all In good repair. The nlwve placu
is one of the best and nvwt productive iu
Washtenaw county, nnd has lieen held at
$i5 per acre. The owner now nro|H»ses to
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell ul $G2 50
per acre.

Firmliro5— 388 acres, located 2^ mites
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neigh boi hood, near church and school
house and hlackxmilh shoo. 175 Hcrcs of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
g(HHl mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pan
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northweat corner of this farm is
Uie highest, gently sloping to snu'heus',
prelecting wheal from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The building*
arc unusually goml. consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright ami wing ench
18x26, I wo stories, kitchen 15x18. wihhI
shed 15x20. A fine basemen l barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, cqrn alb, carriago
house ami workshop attached, hen hottae
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wclla,
Sandy loam about Imihliug* but
moat of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but w ill now sell
at a sacrifice lliut he muy remove to Cali*
fora la. Price, $00 per acre.

Tara Ho a-100 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 3){ miles from Gregory, 2
inih’S from Unndilln, 4 churches wilhin 8'
miles, on good road, t xoellent neighbor-

hood, soil nioslly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good w hite oak, hickory and
walnut limber ; 25 acres of good mow ing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain l»arn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 larms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acres

Farm Ko 14-280 acres, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, IU
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large com mod ious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a flue lake,

a barn 86x56, also one 20x50, hone barn
80x86, corn Imrit 16x20, and other improve-
ments, iu giKKl repair ; 4 acres ot orchard.

140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mow iug meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud sure ctop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Firm XTo 18-108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There Hi a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock bam 100
feel long, wagon bouse 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder goml limiter
land. Aw mute land wJuitccer. This is it
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivution. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 peracre. ‘ {

_____ ’380 acrcH, 3 miles from

Chelsea and 5 miles from Dext r. .

frame house near school bouse. Urn
also one 80x60, 9 sheds 20x40 each, ti
wells, a windmill conducting water
house and Urn, orchard with
small fruit* and oilier Improvements.
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/'"I The Chelsea Herald.
Witar uU fr^r •tor.

MICHIGAN.

Til* Kew York po§> »tlc^ h»H «ix
employe*, of which »U huu-

tti^U ero Itciemrtitcr».

Hetebal *t earner* on the IIihIkou
Tiver now to!! their Ih Hh n* tlwy pa**
the tomb of General Gt .mt. *

I III. mn\ or* of nil the Mitniju'hHAiMtJi
ritle* have fonuetl a Mayor* Club for
the | >ut ']»»*<• of Mfttrinf unlfonu mu-
nicipal law*.

Mr. PoWDEiu.t My*

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A* anitlyil* ol i*tora*> roveam ree#tpt«

for Um tu»4tta «f May, 1«»* c^ioirai with
those for ike mom p.»noi of Uut rear
•how* as lucre*** of ll.aJMd) fro© fptriu
*nl Iquor*, and ftN,#) fr m tobacco.
The ol omar){*rin'* tas coltecitoos dunaf
Mar !**t amounted to tlH.ttl
W. I* I uKNUot.M, CocuptrolUt of ike

Correuey, stated oa the '.SJ that the busW
t.e*» of the country was in a g<x>i eondh
lion, ana that people could look for anotherA "

•even days ended on the
IMth there were III budn-*** failure* in the

United Hi a tea. againai IIS the prenou*
•even day*.p* I Tub President o|iib«S4th tccepted the

that In '' ‘dlctUen to h in of the oulogy ea
IVuusvIvanU 0000*% In * tin„l» "urd B*H*rber by I»r. Parker, of
*17 m (MM U . ^ .V v*1* *Utt‘ the C tf Tempi*, I^ndan l»r Parker w.U^ t,Me ,l<lUor’ ««'‘l deliver tUc eulogy In Brooklyn ||i CX'tobcr

in( lo have leml ad r lea U» Use efect that
It would compel the contractor* to resume
work.

A rsnuia named Clark aad hi* brother
and father were subbed ta death by a
farmer named Dernl* durtttf a quarrel at
K.«i*old. tin. oa the Ol.
Lotta KttMiRot 4 Co. Cincinnati com

miealoti aad gnu a merchant*, failed oa the
-4 tor ftoaODl

•IT THt OUST.
Chela Teltlrar, His Twe Hrethan and
Aaether Manstor ml thm Kedertow* Hand
mt Kmmtmrkf DesparadaM Kilted to a
Battle with a ah.nir. Fosse In Bawan
Canntf— Btatarjr af the read Which Led
te the AfVajr.

LottisvKLa, Ky , Jtusa a.-Cr*if Tab
livdr, Jdf TolUvcr, Hud Ibtlivar and J K.

A TOWN WlPtD OUT. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

prosperous rear
Draixfi tk> i

fll.OOfbUUJ of this caim- from work inn-tueih 0

Klizabetii (lAMttKTT, the iiinnnrrictl
usu-r of the pivaiilent of the Itultinioie

A Ohio railroad, la R»ht to have the
little eum of 1^0,000,000 luitl up

fot n rniny ilaf.

Ir l»:.s l..c„ oi)| put •-•I thnl »h,. ,1,,'h

rate of the ftohe is H7 n niinute, 17,790
«. *lav, and 8M99.KW a ycttrfc lin(i th„
birth rate 70 a tulUMte, 1 00.800 a day,
ami dS*70N,OOO a tear.

Mm* GRACI Rowahd, the flan^hter
«’I Joe HamaaJ, Jr., tlfe New York
Journallat, ha* foae to the Crow Creek
liuli.ip Agency in Dakota to start a
mitKion acb(N>l for the luilian girl*.

A IHTOSKb bachelor of Wnnhitiglon
prove* to l*c a benedict of foiirteeii
yenrs' stnmliug amt the knahami of hi*

lamlliUly. No one knew they were
tBarHetl tmtii they sought the other dav
lo be divortod

li n ^ N'hiugtoninn n-iiiain* away
from church a month he may lie Hned
fifty pound* of tobacoo, mid a “bab-
bling wnniHu" may la* ducked in the
Uobdhae. Knoh U the law still found
ou tl,e Mtatutea hotika of the capital.

Tniurv-nvr. of the so-called ‘*p« r-
fcctionisi* ’ ,>f Cincinnati, who hold,
«in«ng other thing*, that their leatUr.

Mr*. Martin, 'is Gml” and that her
M»ur, Mr*. Brook*, ••in Christ,” have

been expelled from the Methodist
Vhttrch hi th*t eilyT

I.auv Nktos im* probably the earliest
Autograph later of Queen Victoria in
existence, it tvaa aildrasaeil to Sir
Ji.-ury Seton, and eontain* in child’s
I'liiit characters these words: “How
<•» you do, my dear Sir Henry? Your
little friend, Victoria.”

neat.

TuRt.it was «-n increase of lliprvtidm*
tisl post-ofll'et in tbe Uaitet Ntstesduiv
ing tho last flsc.il year, the total number
now being 9, hff
At twenty-all leadinf clearing-houtea

in tlie United Htntes dur.ug th • weak
enleion th* Hi'.b th* excb#B|es aggre-
fatad f'.rtl midi, against 3SI.<v34 the
previous Wiv-k. As compare 1 with the
Oorresi TH ling week of l*eA. the increase
amounts tot. 4 percent *
Av order was issued by Commissioner

ft park* ou the LMh canceling tlfty-Uve
desort- land entries la Wyoming oa account
of frau L

Hvxaiwr* K Wwv*. *« I Cooper, of the famous miUaw baa4 that
•.r/oidTwir.^ USE. «,.« i h** nited Rosran County ty terror for

three months }>ast was shot down y eater-
years old. rich and peculiar, who was ar-
rested at Cleveland. O nearlv a rear mma. I u‘ro" a,uau,m I**1* wmm •u,,‘ uwwu
charged sviih^hcking his wife to death, waa ' WMtoBalMObj^md^Mm^r
on the ?4th a« quitted by the Jury.

Thk Alabama Mate Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Auburn was de-
stroyed by fire on the 24th. Loss, J&)J,aai

•cat John Rogers and several others of
the gang were wounded, but all but oaa
•scaped.
late dispatches say that ftheriff Hogg,

For a men, with a 'full counterfe.iine I ***** •uUorUy o( Q****** Kuott so-
pbmt in Ihsir poiaeasioa, were arrested on • obuin^ J*/*
the 24tb at daaiier Mich. A irood deal nf ered a pease of l»k) men from Rowan and

neighboring lownv

1,i’ '°r
At v.rg.nia City, Net.. flfte?n men wen, *»»« tratoa near there, and

impriaouod in a burning miu? on the 34ih, lhen’ #urroun,,iQ* Tillage, ivmmin^J
and there wen* no hopes of roscu tog them
alive.

At Dayton, W. T., •lli.OM worth of
damage waa done to property ty Are on
tha Mth. The city ir. rds were de
stroyed.

Willum ScacrriRR, of Ht. Helena, Cal,
a wine-maker, failed ou the 24th, with lia-
bUlUes of |JX*,rtJ0i

and hts men (or lha murder of tha Logaoa.
On the approach of the posae Tolliver end

the women, children and ritii’ne to coma
out Entering the town with 101 men the
sheriff surrounded the Cottage Hotel and
ordered Tolliver to surrender. Tolliver**
reply was that aelther he nor his
men would Is arrested, and tha!
100 men could not take them.
His party then openel Are upon the
ebenff** posse. Quite e brisk racket of

THE EAST.
PfiEstoixr TRonas, of the Cast Tennes-

see Rail rend fo id puny has |Ufcbasei lha
lau* Henry Ward Beecher's farm at Peeks-
kill, N. T., for a country realdence
A fine in Now York City on the 29 1

tiirneiout several manufacturing Arms,
causing a loss of WHOM) 

Ihi. McUi.txs, of Brooklyn, a deposed
Catholic priest in an interview at Buffalo.
N V . on ih** 294, denounced the Church of
It >m« as a machine, uni aaid the Fopo'a
household were tluukie*.
A n*s explosion on The 981 la a colliery

at N'uu ti coke. Ta.. killed foar men and
fatally wounded three others.
Jiurs E. Nowuxa, aged nineteen years,

was coavicted on the igd at Cambridge,
Mist., of the murder of Charles Codmon,
a nulk peddler. Nowllng cut his victim
up and distributed the pieces in the A-ids
and along the highway *,

Wti.LtAuK Vaxdirbilt and a party of
fTiends started from New York on the
yacht Alva on the 981 on a tour around the
world.

Inir New York silver-chasers’ atrike was
proneunoed a failure on the X2i. and the
men were gladly accepting work con
ditioned upon their withdrawing from the
Knights of Labor.

I*t the Branieboro fVt ) Jail John ftijg.
land, who murdered Helen A. Burt, hange t

himself on the 281.

t ii arles Willi a us, of Erie, Pa., put a
bullet into his brain at his wife’* grave on
the 24th. Hi was to have been married
again on that day, and Hie wedding party
ha l assembled before the suicide became
known.
Two MTkDREn and thirtt studenta grad-

uated from Harvard University, in Cam-
bridge, 31u»»., on the 24th.

The New York Supreme Court reachedI \n us .!a« k Hi BlKT, the -.Mti-iiiaifl VRi _____ _______

nt r.Mfb Grtnlcn, New York, who died “ dl'cisl°u on th« 94th touching the new
the other day from n platol-ahot wound !8T' l,y whleh h®*fUkaej>ora may
ilidictodtiv idnmlr.i , li •'dl Nqu°r to gueats. with their moils Bun-
the ben, • ‘ ‘ was , days out the saloons must remain closed

i » -f forty-on t- life-saving ex- f A New York rommercial, Brm in their
l,,0,u n,‘,l Ihe n.clplfent of live iiumI.i!- wceklv 'ruJo r vuw on the 2Uh, suvs the
including two from CWres* ’ | d‘»torbancea eaoaad by the failure of the— Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati had ha I an

*iom iioui (|ltt United Mntea have j Interhuu* Com me roe act threatenod to
ouTUeii to hold ou anuuttl convention *10? manufacturing and mining at man v
Hi Wnahington in December next. The p“‘“u-
«*hjecl of the convention will be to uriro «l'at Jay Gouldr^r j N.w Y'^“X,/^lC„lT’0n,Se0“C

aftl.irioaof jmstuuiatera and changes Only two failures were reported,
in Lie claaeitfcaMon of mail matter. , 1 "K *f Freeman Clarke, Comp-— t roller of the Currency under President

M athiah SpuTUHi ha* been swindled ,4ine<>Su’ ‘‘n'1 * mpm^r of Congress for
flit of f 1 1(^000 in a n aUsUte trann oc^rrel nt Rochester, N.

r;t:^rr;r. Kr r Sl,", 1

, ° ^ ",,l!‘n "id woilh I Wiled on the BWh at Niagara Falls, while
ai.iRiu.uuu. He can neither rend nor > to walk the r..pe when he was
"it to, and U gonarally vary ihrewd nt I JrJJkR

ulmi-giun. but tho real-estate i.«n-ni- . V u . Df' P,‘ ' n,, C0UDt3r w»d
'-••C too much for his untntoiTHi S IZwZT' 0l* ,he ^ for

| A nrit ju i; in Nan Kram iseo hit* ftMte^Jauraal
Bet n iiolilied that ho and his immedl- *{ neurlF rixty-two millions.
*te relatives have fallen heir to nn ! . - - : -
eslate worth $30, 000,00ft which be- „ WEST AND SOUTH,
longed to his erenl uncle I 1 1 ^R.-eEHiy AR<1 growing crop* in Nottu-
Mn.r in li,-,- fi r . "I"’‘d way, \melia .. tlea, V^,

• "u>«r' wwidrdndht, and Was eon- j 'V^liouvi^da.ni.gcj on the 22d by a oy’
l.-nited by the Hritial, Government I clo“e-
"hen lie died twent v-five year* »»„ I-ahoiutorim for the detection of oloo
K has now Imti, reliinjuislied, and will !"ark?ri.‘.'e "l l be esubllshed by the In-

Covrad Dou. of North Industry a ®u,k«try ensue 1, and the fighting waa
cra»ed by Jealousy, killed hk, w. to and kept up probably for two houra The only
step-aoB wuh an age and lhau cut off both r*,n*l,-v 09 * ,‘,n® w,t* * wound re.
of ht* own band* on the 2lik j bv one of ,h* »bftriff  posse. Tha
WnitR walking ou the track near Me*

lea. iiA -.rprt w,,liU k- drawing their llnea eloaer arouad TollU
WoB ibi JTb. • ver's fort fi. at.ODS, and the beaelgcJ party,

Thr Chicago, llihvaukee 4 Ht Paul R .ii fibdIBff ttilngt fffOWluff 100 Wiirni, Btitliy
wav Co^t . concluded to make a bold rush for liberty
shui>* at Watertown Jim >ii m Vf. 'UT t '“cul the*r w*r tlir0“ffh lk« aherlff’a lines
burned to tha jjjund ou ‘th^ itto, c^Mng ̂  ‘‘‘j* ,0 'h* 1'u*h. ̂ klch, onca
S loss of g»j (ii'i h . • reached, would afford them a aecure ea-
j-; cr'cLiiv crr 1

"re r'\irvre “ ix.To2i

Wh, .M.inGloMoflllwafttt"70" ̂  lilfd « l. br ..arrel, noofnlublft Tim
AT SUIL5 I, . . • Other men of tho gang got through safely,

er^ F a Cmmb’anS fianU’n i f" ' ‘,ut •• •pproached the brush
ton! failed 1 They attrl^ted^their snsiiSr Ui*y w*pe m&i hy 11 vo,le-v from lho o111*'*1®
siou tothe rei'eni whM. ni-L. JT co^on-k line of men stationed tenor
OR th. twelve feet apart around the town. This

Jamea Hpeed, Attorney-Oeneral In Pres! - ^olleJ’ w®«tt<tod Cute ToUiver n twelve-
dent Lincoln’* Cabinet died at Louisville, fh^ th0^ “S of rolllver, andKv He was born in mu three others, all of whom wero capt-
T«r ,m^r nf Jl K ,K , uro(i «*^P‘ UaIo Tolliver, who crawledball '* Ti11 b)r ,h’i 1,"<> tlu' “"ll '‘•''“P811 The other^ 4S iir*U’ ,w !“ b“* 0"° w“ MPtured

e“^r"“r'1 Th-*te0°«M ,ha h*1110 10
,l! |btl*,l;nr*l>- i 1 Thr trudoo, of .hk'h fealerday'. tntKed,

n,! ‘“-Po1'*' U hcy.n at the Auru.t election In IKHl,
t s ttwKch an attempt was made toen- when Cook Humphrey, Republican candidate

jt roa tha Miasauri Bunday law at Mt. for sheriff, apmaieo Sttin Oobden. a Democrat,
L .'Uis, with only partial success. A large by a majority of ll A saloon fight occurred in
number of arrests were ma.le. which John Martin was badly hurt He
Nr ah Yalta Can tar, Kan., a train on the ^lttio'e', ‘k1*1 Lluyd Tolliver and John Day

L'1' to the proper heirs.

I A t oi sij tichool-ieacher in the we*t*

Jftrnal Revenue Bureau at Chicago, Ht
I .mil* and CiacmnaiL
A vicior* null chased Mr*. Jacob N.

_____ , Neesc, wife of a well-to-do farmer living
fiti j»art of Illinois a (,.vv jmij | near Akron, 0., on the -Ski, Rud when

ofvn.ion lo wlii]., ..... 'f>liH:i,-KorKi.U ,r™! “ u' Iri*Ul ‘"10 hl,r

Z . ..... —
lift lion- iiimaelf with such dignity and! 1,,E rroP* 10 Oitertall County, Minn
•Fif-respoct a* t« win the symimthy of *eP8 **!* ***"£ d»niagod by grasshoM
the other putrona of the school who m m.00 flh2,'^ "Min » radius of four
luiid hi* tin, ti 1 * m.,ea of liirtium five tliousan 1 acres of
P “ ‘ *1,‘ I he young lady, who kvain auJ garden crops, ha l il n do
. .. ..... I,'H« Irmiblo aW, iK-cara, Ul. >'^1. ^ lle'

i iHuipion, and a four day* ago became! " ^mixoto*, Del, was swept bvade-
,,s ( liP‘d will curry a birch rtnl ̂  ‘“J ‘“‘J raln'€lor,u tho ‘44.
in tha. 1^,1^,,,.,;,, ,fu r. rzv I'"'- ..... I -iMcnn other !

"omen were some time ngo i lwo 0thers dang wously hurt
brought from England for the Mom I T",: l‘‘rk°*1 "uturai gas well yet dU-
,uou Church. • Mia* Daaton and a i i,‘rlh‘3 Kl**to of Indiana waa de-
Mftud. Amelia Clegg, did not like the a.1 K-0kom° 00 the:wd distance
looks, of Elder Baacom'a other wives
and managed to esuipe before being
•‘•*alcd’' to him. Dressed in men’*
clotlus they left Mormondotn, and
" hciiat a safe distance made known
lhen- m-x to sonift Indies, who gave
them suitable* clotW Miss Clegg
etopja,! with a lady i.i Omaha and
-Miss Fusion went to a friend’* in
Brooklyn,

mrxia

The nantUw’of Judges of the TTnitod

Stale* Bupremo Court from tho date oi
the yi ration of the trilmual, niuety-
cight ypawago, until U>-dny lia* rear tied
but forly-threo. Jo that period the
t ountry has had twenty-two Presidents,

thirty Secretaries of State, thirty-seven

Secretaries of the Treasury, thirty-eight
Secretaries of War, thirty-one Socreta-
riesof the ^avy, thirty-two Postman-

tors-Generul and thirty-nine. Attorneva-

Geuerul, uotwitliatandiug tho fact that

although but one of each of these
idasaca of otlieial* waa or is in ser-
vice at the aijme time. «

^ is Fayette County, Go., a singular
Berios of inn mages has furnished
amuaameut for many of the people in
the last two year*. . Ther<y were five
H.-tmbcr boys aud the sartle nuinber of
SfeKrnM girla. The Hamber boy* Uy*
g*u marrying Mr Starnes’ daughters
in succession, and Mr. Starnes, Sr.,
protested, hut in vuiu, the lust couple
doping recently to bo married. Mr.

went to the house of Widow Hamber,
tho mother, took her ia hi* buggy, and,

led her.«^33aw: .awmsais-is
sf1§ll

oi U12 feet Tliu fiow was unpreceJoutea
ui ImlianH wall.

At Stony Creek, ton miles from Oak-
luwu, M^, the Chicago express over the
Baltimore & Ohio retd was wrecked on the
-*3.1, ana one man was killei and several
Injured.

Tiis foots brought to light by the bank
iha pl'IT. to* inv®AbgaUng tho affair* of
the Fidelity National Bunk of Cincinnati
were equally uh Bunsutlonal ou tho 22d as
thoao of the previous day The llabllltle*
hau swelled to tffuXUuu, while the aateto
continued to dwindle.

Srwluat,nk ̂««naea of the
| U.< hu ! 0 ,‘R0 Akron, 0., on tho 2Hd
S‘?Ai11UlUjUU,0^er’ “da«4 ‘75,!
imitltello “ ff^oIWMo0 to tho

•c,eulc,’" hor,e-

raufdcr'of 2 Expt-esa

0,,lk0 ̂

lu  com yield of Iowa far 1887 la eati-
mated at 959,509,009 bushels. U
Dakota crops were Injured to some ex-

tent on (ho s;w by Irosti, Tt>. grl ,,"
sulferm? for rain.

liiHbilt providing for woman suffVaao

*IaaJ[^ ed m tbo Mlchu*ftA Legislature on

'iuE Supreme Lodge, A. O. U- WM at a
mootiug at Milwaukee on the 9&t elei ted
owoera, with \V. t|. Jordan. ©X OaklamJ, us
Hupremo Master Workman. H

*••• of America In conven-
tion in Chicago on tho 9Bd adopted .reAoln-

and against alien land-ownerahip. George
B Buuth, of Chicago, waa etautod pjosi-

Missouri Pacific road was caught in a ter-
rific bait-storm on the 25th and all the glass
on one tide of the train was demoliaheJ,
The engineer stopped the train and sought
safety under the engine. The stones were
a* large us hens’ eggs and covered the
ground to a depth of fourteen inches.

Mam MKETixnsare being held in Utah by
the advocates of the movement for the ad-
mission of that Territory a* a Htate.

Hevskai. extensive tobacco warehouses
at Louisville, Ky., wero burned ou the 28th,
with a total loi* of t.VM.OJO.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
Kim tboisarii school cbtldren were

reviewed by the Queen, the Prince of
Wales aud other potables in Hyde Park,
!.on Ion, on tho 221. the ttltle ones recelv-
ing the royal family in the heartiest man-
ner possible. Queen Victoria had returned
to Windsor. Among her jubilee present*
was a purse of xrs.ffWcantrlbuted by three
million women.
(Jkeat distress was reported on the 23d

from a famine in Asia Minor.

KikoOito has been officially declared
Insane by the Bavarian Government
Near Hawkeabury, N. 8 W., a train

was thiown from lha track on the aid and
seven persona were killed and forty other*
injured.

Tn* Canadian Parllamtut waa prorogued
on the Sid by the Governor-Ctonerul.
is a fit of temporary insanity oa the 35th,

Mr*. Leckie, wife of a Presbyterian min-
ister at Airth, County of Htirling, Hcot-
land, cut the throats of her three children
and then her own.
Nraii the quays at Toulouse, France, a

water spout burst on the 21th, submerg-
ing a wash house in which were eight por-
seus, all of whom were drowned.
!x a tenement-house fire in London on

the ‘JfUU five persons perished,

l>eat him with clubs. Shooting followed, in
which Bolomon Bradley, a bystander,
wu* killed. Tolliver said, by Martin. As
a result of this fight John Msrtin, Ben, his
father. Will and Dave, his brothers, aud Cook
Humphrey, who had lived with the Martins
when a boy and gone toshool at Morehead from
Ibcli fm in, worn raugot! on ono altto in n feud,
and Marion, Craig aud Floyd Tolliver, broth-
ers, and Bud,. Jay and Wiley Tolliver, cousins,
living in Klllott County, on the other side. In
December John Martin met Floyd Tolliver In a
saloon at Morehead and killed him. To ea-
rn i*- lynching Martin was taken to Winches-
ter jail. Bix days later u forged order was pre-
sented to the jailer and Martin, in Irons, put
on the train to return to Morehead for trial.
At Farmer' s, an Intervening station, u masked
mob boarded the train and riddled Mar-
tin wllh bullets, Martin's wife was on the
train, not knowing him to be there, and heard
of his murder only when the train reached
Morehead, where he was dying when she saw
him. An effort was made by Hheriff Humphrey
lo ferret out the murderers, and Btowart Bum-
gurdner, bis deputy, was one night shot to
pieces from Ifif bushes.
The feud grew to Involve 100 on each side.

Early in Z T. Young, county attorney, was
shot from the bushes nad badly wounded. He
claimed to belong lo neither faction, but was
hated by tha Martins, aad it wus believed was
shot by them. A few months later Ed Pearce,
convicted (or highway robbery, made a con-
fession that Cook Humphrey hud hired himself
and Ben Hnyburn at two dollars a duy to watch
Young and promised them tW each for his as-
sassination, and paid each I7.M for shooting
him. He afterward retracted, saying his con-
fession was extorted by Young’s son, to whom
he made it On this Craig Tolllvar, who liud
lieen elected town marshal, and twenty
friends surrounded Ben Martin’s house
while all the Murltuu, except the moth-
er and daughter, were In Kansas. They
knew Humphrey and Rayburn were
there and demanded their surren-
der. Upon refusal they besieged the huuso
all day, ami toward evening, after otic of the
women had escaped tn Morehead, where she

ffca brlrtet Villa#* •# Karsba*M. Wto,
Almost K«tir*ig Dsatswyek by flre-
nfto*a Brntors* Pwapto •mataaa -
Lsssss Bsttmatstf at ttmm MM), oaa to
M,ao*.oaa as am— i f*r am.
ftlAMBriRt-o, Wla, Jbne 91 -The city of

Marshfield. Sunday a buay, thriving town
of 8,000 m habitant, and large manufactur-
lag aatorprtaaa, was aUaoti wiped out of
cxtateaoe by ire yesterday. The flames
atoned about noon in tbo lumber-yard of
the Upham Manufacturing Company and
spread with aimaat Ugbtalng rapidity.
Every poaalble effort waa made to check
them, but la vain; and hundreds of riti-
xens stood hel pleas aad aghast at the groat
calamity which wna befalling them and
the flame* which were devouring their
homes and place# of business. Tho ma-
terial in the lumber-yanl furnished aplen-
cful food ft* the fire. Telegrams fer help
were sent to Chippewa Falla and other
point., bat akl aid not arrive in time to be

of any uait —
By three o’clock »t was seen that ths

entire business part of tho (own waa
dtomed. and the flames wore raging with
unabatodand restless fury. The people
wefe almost panic-stricken, and toe
question which every one asked was
“Where will It atopr As the
lire reached the residence part of
town vehicle* of every description
were used in efforts to save household
good* and other property with which the
people fled to the wood. HUH the flame*
swept on and they have been subdued only
because there la nothing left for them to
feed upon. The entire business part of the
town, except a solitary atoro, is a muss of
smoldering ashes.

Tha loss can only be guessed at It will
reach #1,0(»,000 on the most conservative
an t * m w (** and 4t may reach 1 1 urn iam The
amount of the insurance, though large,
will not nearly cover the loan. It it esti-
mated at about one-flftb qf the lots.
There are 1,500 people homeleaa and the

scene* of anguish ami despair on the part
of tlu ae who have loat all their earthly pot-
sessions can not be described. It ia simply
awful people with the household good#
which they managed to save aro scattered
along the road*, and hundreds are left
without shelter, except the friendly sky,
and with nothing to eat Immediate aa-
•iatonce is needed badly, and Marshflcld
will not forgot tho Iriends who respond to
the appeal which she semda forth in her ex-
tremity.

Upturn's saw-mill, planlng-mill, furnl-
lure factory and grtst-mm wero de-
stroyed; also the entire lumber-yard. Tho
Wisconsin Central depot ta burned. The
heat waa so Intense that 2,500 feet of the
Wisconsin Central track, which runs
through one end of the town, was bent
and tw.htod Into the’ most grotesque
shapes. Travel can not bo resumei on
this account until to-day. Many poo.
pie wero transferred by specials
to ^neighboring towns and other#

on the OlHiEJrla or Iho town.

pro^ui** quota-

swawarsma
-- - - - Humphrey poured a shot-gun load into CraigLATERi i Tolliver’s face, frightfully but not fatally

A me on Hie 97th nt Marshfield, Wis.,
wept away every vestige of business

wounding him. The Htate troop* were sum-
moned. Uo6k Humphreys wus trie l for tha

blocks, resldoneoa/churchaa aul railroad !hJ 0,hen‘ wer* ‘»‘<“«’“*d '<w car-
rT,- ivBzsee 'rr*

mi j .....

Bix Baltimore politicians wore on the ! In January, 1W8, the fight was again laaawed.
.ith acuteiiced to two yenr.' imprisonment ! The State troops were called out and camped
apxco for crooke 1 election work.
The people in the Fair view section of

UroenviUo County, H. U., were on the 27th
arming nud organ ung In view of tho for-
mation of secret labor societies among lho
negroes.

Thk discovery of a mountain of coal waa

at Morehead several weeks Finally another
peace was arranged by Circuit Judge Jack-
son and Commonwealth Attorney, now
Congressman,- Caruth, both of Louisville.
Craig Tolliver and Humphrey were to
have Rowan County permanently. Thrca
months ago Tolliver returned, had him-
self elected a police Judge, and has

"ASH, NOVO* dispute* of thoathsuv
Ihut tho President bus concluded not u»

ter* mortally wounded.

FauHYMRN and tug-owners at Kingston
J aa.wero on ihe’iTth protesting against tho

•eu/rtoh df'1‘‘r 0XttuUw‘ trom eKach ves-
____ *01 arriving from tho United Htetes.

permitting foreign SoeialUts, 1 O|‘,-II<,TOH Mauorb, of New
ua i» Amerltm

rrench silk- weavers who lauded at CasHo

re-count?6 \7 v neur NorU' t'r01,k- War- Mne« He dn>ve out the proprietor of thJ
rou County, N. Y., nud groat oxcltMnont Central Hotel and bus since kept the hotelprevailed. himself. He has had from 50 to loo of his men

I hr outirB husinoss Portion of Pullman, ,n lown ‘"ery night to keep guard. A few
W. T, was destroyed by lire on tho 37th. m:ckl‘ ft«° he we,,t with a posse professedly to
As thk result of jealousy on tho 27th at •rrf,',t John “‘"i 'Villisra Logan of the other

Louisville, Ky., August Miming shot and i J"01101* f nd *-bot them to death. This brought

killed his wife, to whom ho hud boon mar- I JJ® ̂  He has u brother aud
ried five months, and then blew out his ‘ nf’ #nd ̂ rther blwNl^bad la
own bratas. j ,®ur*u,l _ +
A u lot occurred on the 27th in Roches- Pension Agents' Fees Cut Down.

hnV.K^ ’I ? ient yuar u‘oro lor MexioM penaion claimants to IK). Tho
uv boon placed on the pension rolls fifty, law allows a foe of 135 where a contract i*

Lms‘ rn*,0ner* TI,Unum* miul0 lf u‘« Ponsion Commissioner shall
toe war o^pum 000 yo“r aUu‘° 0<Jnoral B'm* Vhat a
Rx-GnvENNOH Ausnw p m Gu foo is ample ill thoao casms, and will

«, i u -.u “• Mohkill was issue an ordir rostrloUng the fee in eseh
•trlcken with paralysis ou tho 27th whito case to that amount *
driving In hi* oarrlugo at Augusta, Mo, -- ---- - -

In the olght-oared barge-race on tho 37th ! • Hlllod in ib» Mturm.

between the Harvard and Columbia crew* 1 "’".minuton, Del., June tt -A violent
at New London, Conn., the former won. H,or,n wind and ram broko over this
J!*® d!#ta®w’ WM lx iiiile* and tho lima 0 l{ 0,*,‘o<’k yoaterday morning,
ALA), U*atiiig tho record by ton seconds. ““'I furioualy for half uu hour, un-

It was estimated on the 37th that slnea I buildings, leveling ohUimoys, ud-
tne inauguration of the strike in the coke rooUn* und off trees, and doing
region throe mouths ago operators and Ulttny thousand dollars of duuuusi In van*
employe# hud loat 1751,000 in wages and ! ®u# At Bancroft’s Banks, on thoPrv0,flu ’ Brandywine, just beyond the city limits, a
•Vh« Andhra* WEnont aftH, lu cleaning “'If ^ tree was uprooted and fell on a

up tho room on the 37th In which hor lather dou#l>l0 fr«»‘o dwelling, crushing in tha
hud dioil three yours ago in Ht. Clair Conn w*01 *nd throe of tho o con panto,
t>T Hu, found in a rat hole a woolen sock mjrt' J“,ne, Noble, Mrs. George Doran and
tlud contained tffWt in greenback*. M?- I,°ran,s little boy. Mr Noble was
B ili.uu F Bmitu, general passenger °.u^ u“ve ‘h*1 badly hurt; Mitl

ageutof the Grand Trunk road, died tul- 1  Jw^»Honths-oid baby, in bed with
den y in hmoftroatNuw Yorkontho37th ,U “olhar» WM extricated from tha

case of eighteen

crushed timbers and may live.

— Wrorh of Ih* KMtoutjr Bank. - T — -
Cincinnati, Juno 38 -Every hour aeema

to add to the magnitude of Tuesday’s fall-
ures and to increase the fraud* aud double-

dealing which brought them abouto The
liabilities of the Fidelity Bank are now ox.
peeled to roach *1,000,000, and those of K.
I* ,,arP<;r> ̂  D Harper & Co., the Hwift
iron-works aud the Rivcraidt

>ng a total of $S,000,000 to •lU.OtftW The

Among the buildings destroyed besides
those mentioned above are the Tremont
and several miivor hotels, the warehouses
along the Wisconsin Central, fourchurcbea
and many house. Tho fire was started by
a spark from a locomotive. Tho fire pro-
tection of the town was very deficient.
Tho scones about Marshfield are pitiable.

Tho wearied loon and depressed women
pro watching tho remnant* of tholr homes
and possession* promiscuously scattered
round tn tho surrounding woods, which aro
III up by tho glow that comes from tho
still burning mass that covered acres and
represented u thriving village.

Mii.wai kkk, Wts., June 38. —It is said at
tho Wisconsin Central general offices in
this city that Um loss, by (he lire in Mtirah-
field range from fKM.OQO to $800,000. There
was no wind prevailing at tho Unto of the
fire, nnd it I* difficult to account for the
rapid progress of the flames, Tholr diroe
lion was toward the Upham mauufactorie*
an l tho town. The central depot was
soon swept away, ns was tho company’s
water tank and a pile bridge, just west of
the town, about 800 feet long. The bridge
wus nno over which tho main lino runs and
it* destruction Impeded travel. Tho loss
sustained by tho Central Company will
amount to *k\(Xio or $75,000. The company
Will at once rebuild its depot and lank.

Tho Nenttml moo i trad tho following d Is-
patch luat night:

“MARKHriKU), WM., June K.-Our p.opie
hen? are out of provision# or any place to bur
any. Help h> needed

... , . „ "W H Fpiiam, Mayor.”
ilic win* to Marsh Ibid have been down

nearly all night tinea tho Are, nnd further
particulars of tho fire can not -bo obtained.-  ' ii.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.
A Young Girl llereves n Death-Wound
*" Her Fathar’s 1'artur-ller (.over
Arrested.

jErrKttsoxvD.i.a, lnd.T June W. ~x%
eleven o’clock Kunday uight Miss Harah
Aldridge, a pretty girl of nineteen, was
mysteriously shot, nnd died yo#torlav
morning. For a year past Mis* Aldridge
hud boon receiving attontiona from George
Mel, u young man twenty- three
yenr* of ago, who work* with
hi* father in the Iron foundry of
Donni* Logg.’-tfl thi* city. Bunday
•light he lelt hi* home in Louisville and
culltiJ ii|>oii his sweetheart. Between ten
and eleven o’clock tho parent* of Mtsa
Aldridge were awakened by a pistol-shot
in the parlor. They rushed to the room
and found their daughter lying upon the
floor fftth the blood pouring from a bullet-
hole In tho head. Jetel says he waa asleep
with his head in tho Up of tho girl when
the deed occurred, and that aha committed
suicide. Ho is now in jail.

THE MEXICAN POSTAL TREATY.

Honor Kaiuero Baltevea It Will Iner«as«
Trade with the (rnlted Mutes.

Wamiixhtox, June Honor Romero,
the Mexican Minister, is enthuaUstio over
the new postal treaty male between tho
United Htate# and Mexico, under which all
mat tor may pass between Um two coun-
tries at the rates now prevailing In thi*
country. Bald Minister Romero:

l,?Uty ‘,racl‘oa‘ly make* a single ter.
ritory. ko fur us the mall •mice u conoernett,
of Mexico amt the United Htate*, and it means
tncreased trade Between the two countries

H1® advantage# which will nwe*-
lo, n,,,rrhttnt# and bu#iue»8 m,.a

will be Important. It will create quite a Uiva
H'tail trade between Mexico and the United

Colored Men IntNted to the Grand Army
Kiuanipiueut.

N*w Yowi, JuneO—Frof. A. D, Lang-
Hton, of Ht. Louis, arrived in New York
yesterday morntog. He opmaa in tho in-
terest of a movemont inaugurated by load-
ing colored citixom of Ht I^uia, who pro.
po*e that the colored people shall signal-
™ tho approaching encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at 8t Louis
by a becoming demonstration. Tho idea ia

lA rnUl **# .K11 ^0,orod VOkU of tho Grand
Army of the Republic to be present at the

“ml tol,‘v,lo lho colored poo-[- fPUrU 0f lbe oountr.v to ond dele

hthoo,o'urri;zr,u‘tlvo m",‘ 10 i"k° ̂

Tha Detroit gram |Mi _
ttona are: Wheat No. 1 Whito,19Q(p2‘,c;
No. 9 Red. Fleur Roller
ceaa, $4 .(»a495; pates to.
Core— No. 9, MQorfNV Oata-No. a,

Butter Creamery 150l7<x Cheese,
Eggs, lie.

The Cheshire iron mine, about twenty-
.even miles south of Negaunee, on the Una
•f the Chicago A Northwestern railway,
which has been closed about aaven years,
will be started up soon. It waa closed on
account of legal com pi icatlona.

Robert Parker, a brakeman so the Chi.
cago A Northwestern railway, waa kilted
the other day at Norway. A drawbar
breakiog threw him on to tbo track, tho
•n tire train passing over him The train
broke in two a second time, and In trying
to catch the detached portion a switch
waa misplaced and tha train ran off tho
track, Norway station being greatly dam-
aged aad many oars ware smashed. Tho
loaded ore cars were piled on the atation
platform.

Hit toen year* ago Minnie K. Moore, then
aged sixteen years, left her home in Ken*
tucky and went to Detroit, where ahe has
Boon employed as a domestic servant. The
other atfkt she received word that her
father bad died, leaving her $8fl,0uf).

Bimon Kits’* clothing store at Ironwood,
Ontonagon County, was robbed of $*>>
worth of clothing, silk goods and Jewelry
the other night

Several inmates of Mr*. Bertha Hoff-
msn’s boarding-house at Lansing had a
narrow escape a fow nights ago from
being burned to death by a fire that
caused dam ago to the amount of I4.00J.
Henry H. Brown, aenlor member of tha

law firm of Brown ft Thoma*. died the
MHer ivenlng at his residence In Battle
Creek, aged fifty-nine years.

Thoma# Caraon, janitor of the White
Cross Mission Chapel in Detroit, who ahot
John Haner In tho leg, waa acquitted tha
other day, it bolng proved that Hauer waa
one of a lot of young toughs accustomed
to diatui bing religious meetings, and the
Jury thinking it served him right.

George Harrucks, at Big Rapida, was
recently sentenced to Jackson for ton year*
for his murderous aaaault upon Dr. Morley,
• cripple, at Mill brook.

The director# of the Michigan Htate
Poultry and Pot Block Association have
decided on holding the next annual meet
log in Grand Rapida next January.

Tha town of Ishpeming and a mining
company nre In a controversy over the
ownership of Lake Argeliue, under the
bed of which a body of magnetic ore, of
the supposed value of aeveral mlllioa dol-
lar#, has been discovered. The water sup-
Ply Of tha town Is drawn from the lake.
The question of ownership will be settled
by the courts

There were fifty-seven persons on board
tho stoamar Champlain, which burned lo

. MICHIGAN LtaiBUTUlffc
Bikats— Oo the 18th House hills

appropriating tfitftlg for the Kute him? tV*4
’ i doHarim forfeited the unc^SS ,.S®Cho°‘i

Kolter pro- Marquette, Houghton A Ontenseoh ̂ of ̂
$4.75(^00, I estshiUbin, a Htsto Fore^cou?*,^

alio* the Detroit Bonn! of *
at toon each. Tho toll to admit
other Htate# to the ncuai in.,,?
thi# HUte was kilted. *A eoa[^ll'!°Ut of
lutioa fixing the fins) sdjouremii, 0i‘ I*01'*

M^fhtToTM injur tto "a me ui ber

Ilni’rtK— The Benate resoluuon n,^

Ject bills, s resolution ws# adouted ̂
the editor to furnish usu«« g lU
psrtlculsr* a# he can. ’ U “Ul,‘

Hrkatk— On the Wth a lanrr Bonn* .

day wa# spent on the UhnS«.|| SS?, of *h«
which provide, for uniform b.lloto ^ b111

»i«oth. for voters, snd probitnu | e*

.T®" ^ (t(n.

Geooral

&t0h,fr0,u (,enoral Howard annomiolnl
^tormluauau af the Apache caTlilgn
General Howard reporU that Lieu tenant
hi ! i rt°l# e,0®rgeUo Pursuit of tho hostilo

I.ake Michigan, near Charlevoix, the other

morning, and but twenty-seven were
known to have been saved.
W. G Porter’s houae, near Three Hi vara,

was robbed of $L’61 the other night Miss
Porter, a school-teacher, owned IKK) of tha
lost money.

B. V. Mumford, for thirty years a promi-
nent farmor in Kalamazoo township, was
found dead in bed the ether morning. Ho
wa* in town the previous day and went to
bed apparently well. He was aged eighty-
three yeara.

Rev. Moses U. Worrell, pastor of the
Eighteenth street Baptist Church In De-
troit, died tho other morning,

Charles Andoreon, an old resident of
Negaunee, was feuttd dead on a railroad In
that city a few nights ago with both legs
crushed off below tho knoos. It was sup
posed that he waa Intoxicated.

George W. Dobson, of Litchfield. HtlU-
dale l ounty, who was on General Custer's
staff aud rode with Sheridan on hi* fa-
mous ride from Winchester to Cedar
Creek, a few days ago received 91,048 back
pension and a grant of M per month.
A severe storm swept ovar Kalamazoo

and vicinity the other afternoon. Tho
wind blow a fierce gale, and rain and hall
fell in torrents. A great deal of damage
was done to the celery and other crops.
Fences, chimneys and trees were also
Ijlown down.

George Hartoll, of Charlotte, a promi-
nent young man, accidently cut a gash In
his log the other afternoon while dressing
some hog* at tho slaughter-house. Blood
poisoning set In, and he died soon after
wards.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-five observers in .different parts of
the Htate for the week ended on the J8tb
indicated that cholera morbus Increased
and tonaillUs, consumption of the lungs’
bronchitis and whooping cough decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at ten places, scarlet fever at
fourteen, typhoid fever at three and
measles at thirteen places.

rZT °.f ,h6 (.'vlny.tone
t ounty jail receives fu.wo for the job.

Present indications are for a wool clip
In the Htate pf ll,tMi,oot) pounds. The
number of sheep in the Htate wa* 3.tx>4 .

749, some 50,000 less than in 1884.

James 11. McDonald, Lieutenant-Go ve.-
nor of the Mate, has an income of 940,00,) g
year from an Investment which cost him
WO a few years ago when the Colby mine
in tho Gofebio Iron range was discovered.

Mr*. John MtUford, aged thirty- nine.
7**rf’ °J Greenland, Ontonagon County
fell dead while attending hor husband’*
funeral a few days ago, leaving ton
orphan children.

Joseph Oliver, aged thirty years, who
lived with hls wife and child in Detroit
shot himself doad in hls sitting-room at

Bay County haa voted to issue 9fl0,000 In
bonds to use in extending the system of
stone roads in vogue In that county.

I A(') ClfaLl‘,‘g0, ri? wa,,‘u tha employ of
L. G. Mai son, of Muskegon, and who fiad
to Canada two years ago with 980, QUO, wo*
captured a few days ago at Island Point,

John Gulliver, twelve years of age, was
days' ago.*0 Camp lake, near Aigonac, a few

Gaorge Hall aged twenty- six years,
brakoman on the Luther ft Manistee rail-

at’ Hit her* ‘nlUnUy killtMl a fow d‘*y* ago

Mrs. Rfleu Mott, widow of the late Dr,
Henry Mott, of Hillsdale, dropped doad at
the house of a neighbor about five o’clock
tlie oilier afternoon of lieart-dlseuse.

A drive well nt Vaaaar struck a big
beech log a fow days ago at udepth of sev-
jnty foot, aud another.at a depth of eighty

tract system in the Bute prisons JL; . ,

in* contract, hsve e*plre«t, •*u‘-
figes. the tax te be paid by the n
the mortgafe* resides In another guS^J, J
doc. not pay the tax lho
selxed and sold. The Ualr. ility V^*®- *** ̂
bill wa.recolvod from the get&r ,PhP#

laboratory Item being cut down Vo SiW?1
bill as thus amended was psaxr-,) . J**
log a total of flAV.scn, P ' ttppruPrt«t'

Hr.MAtR— On the fist, the bill rev wo,-
mutual fire, marihe and Inland na^uo?^
panle. .w was agread to. The bin
by the farmers, to prevent vender, ef Jll
pumps tence^ etc., te chance exorbiun,^"1
for their goods was pas#*!, a# wa# ui£ ,T
Houae bill providing for the publication ” £!

msrtnrn °f fI”Wld*r‘- -“or. ttD(|
Hotrsr.— The session wa# devoted to th#

toed Uulvcrslly btll, on which then. £
fll#ctto.loa, but the bill wa. not pa.#«i ovJr|!l
veto. rocelviDg only 4.1 aye. 47 no", Mr
Damon # bill to prohibit the employment 0f
more than 150 convict* on any one Job at tbe
same time was passed.

,!,e »“ Ul- SV1 ruliln,

iJo!, 2f,lhu in,ur»,»c« Cemmw.lonrr to
FhOJO, to abolish the board of s##e«»or* in th..
City of Detroit, and aubsutute therefo/ali"
assessor; raising the salary of private S
tary to the Auditor General to li.axi; to tire,
vent combinations in insurance rate*, t0 tsho

Ute fishing In water# of the Bute; for the S.

MuS?!2Sl0iIf n‘p,;h,in,ch' ••«*> th#
Mining school Appropriation bill. The Houm
Joint reioluitoti forfeiting in# Msraupti#
Houghton A Ontonagon rallrosd grsmh2ledm

bfil *’ M d,d ***° th® at!n,‘r*, PuHty of Klectioa

5?.” p,UMCd ,0 the
freight traffic of railroads; to regulate the hu»|.

ness of plate-glass, accident, live »tock snd
steam-boiler insurance; for the puniihment of
fraudulent debtors; to amend law# requiriot
fast freight lines and other tnch Inititutions
doing business on railroad# of which they am
not owners to poy tux upon the gro#« receipts;

Brhool Hutldlng appropriation MU
Of 475.000: the Hate# Liquor bill, which fiif#
the tax for retailers of liquor* ut f.vw; on malt

liquor# alone, XWi; to authorize th# publication
of aVOQO additional copie# of "Michigan In the
2rir* ..•nd ,h« Manley Two-ceul PnMrngcr-
fare bill The Joint reaolutlon aincn.lmg the
eonstltutloa and subatltuUng »K»ard#of county
OommlHKionftr# In lieu of supervisor# wu» killed,
as was tho propONed amendment to grant suf-
frage to woman, and the Hraate bill providing
for s commissioner of mineral #tuti#tir*.
HKNATR-4)n the JNth bills were pamed to

provide for cloaiiBlug the statute# of obsolete
law# failed in the House; appropriating tVM
for the cxiwnsea of th* Governor and Ju»tice#
of the HUprenie (y,urt at tin- centennial cele-
bration at Philadelphia In fieptemlxtr, this
year: the General Ap|»roprltttlon bill, lotgre-
gating Il.6d4.iftk, and the House hill t.. ux
aleeping car and ear loaning companies u|>on
their gross receipt*. The bill to prohibit the
sale of tobacco to minors and ministars of th#
gospel failed t a pass. President Monroe was
presented with a massive gold headed cane,
and after the customary resolutions tin Senate
adjourned «!*« tli*.

HOUM— -The General Appropriation btll, ag-
gregating fl, 464,05*. was passed, snd the Mar-
quette, Houghton A Ontonagon Forfeiture bill
was defeated. The Senate bill providing for
Intermediate sentences for convicts and far a
parole or ticketof-leave system for convicts
who make a good-behavior record was passed.
The salaries of deputy State officers were in-
creased tofg.no i. Tho House refused to consider
the Roger * Kullruud bill after the Senate had
stricken out the long aud short haul clause, and

U was tabled, and also refused to take from tha
table the hill to repeal the act making standard
time legal time. Speaker Markey was present-
ed with a costly silver service, after which the

House adjourned «/>,# dU.

HOW TO KILL AN ELEPHANT.
Poison Given to • Noted Animal -It*

v Kflect.
Boston, June 31. — Bijou, o famous ele*1

pliant that ha* been before the American
public for sixty year*, wa* killed by
poison Saturday night at tho World’s
Museum, where it ha* been suffering from
old ago and disease. Poison had l>ecn
prepared in capsule*, which were con-
cealed In chocolate osrauuda. Bijou took
it with groat deliberation, swallowed
H, amt looked up for more fatal uiedidue
readily, and Just forty-six minute* alter
tho first bit of candy had been place! in
ita mouth he was dead. While seven
grains of tito poison would kill a man, a
pound wa* used to bring about a similar
result with Bijou. The dead elophanl
weighed some 4,503 pounds, and wa#
strong in proportion. It wa* a male ele-
phant of tho African specie*, and sow*
seventy -five years old.

THE DANUBE DISASTER.
Over Three Hundred Lives Lost In th*I Recent Ferry Accident.
Vixnnx, Juno 33. -Later particular*

show that the reoont ferry accident at
Peka, ou tho Danube river, wa* much
worse than ut first reported. The boat
was fearfully overloaded, having 40) per-
sons aboard, and It is said that the boat-

men wore Intoxicated. Tho panic on Ute
boat waa fearful. An abbo blessed tbo pll-
grim*, jumped overboard, and *wutn
ashore with a child, but died an hour aft-
erward from rupture of a blood-vessel.
Tho bodies recovered give evidence of
fesrful death- struggles in their Uttered
clot no* and distorted faces. It la esti-
mated that 300 persons wero drowned.
Over 900 bodies have been recovered. The
recognition of bodies by f rionds on «bow
l» attended wltfi heartrending scene*.

— ..... ̂  * .

i ® wv^,r>ide rolUl!* mill >’erarvatlon and flunnelUd thatr*u , .

The minera who have boon working the
Ridge Copper anno, near Ontonagon, on

tons of copper for tholr wintor’a work. In

AnumbJr ̂  ®°toer U worth 90,50a
A number of copper mines In Ontonagon
and Keweenaw counties are now workeii
on tribute, »' the minera being able toi wages, where the company own-
«ng the mine could operate It only at »

Three men were killed and two Injured

dorr‘ok th® laabella mine
••oar iron River a fow daya ago.

* <Iu»Pr®» recently among the
Italian laborer* on the new railway line
near Thompson, Schoolcraft County, one
Ite.lan was stabbed through the heart and
another mortally wounded.
KM. Jobe, a Mouth Shore broheraan,

hod a fit and fell from a train • few day*
ago at Marquette, oae foot being crushed
and hls head aenoualy hurt.

W2M m
but- - „is|-‘isJha^~a

from stockholders of the hook.

^wrsSTrf
the wLrrtoLC«m ̂  ^ opE*nU«d ami S,hor® r0,*a* ,®u ,rom 1 FirJ •°Iluo
tuml? nl°MfU !!y of 0 vil will bo Marquette the other dny, the engine pass-

«ug over one foot and indicting serious In-
juriet on his bend. Recovery was doubt-
fQL

James Cma, an ore-trimmer, feU off a
lotjjt at Mnrvuetie reoenUy and wu
>wned.

—A Newton (Ln.) man WAfi picking
apples recently when an oh! cow vau
up to him anti then away, noting very
atinugely. Knowing that she wa* «»
UMitally inteliijjwit cow, he suspected
that something must be the matter,
and coming down fre m tho tree, Ad-
lowed her. She loti him to a cow i"
another part of the orchard that waa
nearly choked to death with an apple-
After ho had relieved her the old oow
fairly cried for Joy and licked the suf-
ferer profusely, and when the lattei
wna driven Into Ute barn-yard, where
•he would be out of danger, refused to

)«nve her. — Chicago UeraliL — —
..... « # »

—Young Stayer (nt 1I;M p. in.)—
“What a charming song that was. I
wish you would repent it. What la it
called P” Miss llorod — “I chose it be-
cause I thought it might he new to you.
It’* entitled ’Going. 2V(!-Ma

—The other day a town crier fpok ia
charge a lost dhlld and proceeded to
hunt up Ha parents. On being asked
by a lady what the matter waa he re*
plied; “Here’s an orphan child, madant

•ud I’m trying to find ite parent*”

. *
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A MEMOEABLE^FODR'TKMW ‘ 1

jwk to litiofl If f« Mid » m*n lied
piulot Mitto* rtfbt down in’ arguin' it

>,0f thl» wnp JM n drop
WM WrB I* aBWil • •P1*11 110

.,lof | via an' • wlddar wm the,
4*^r,,or oncornmon penrtneMof pace.
* aS-itfUB# BOM u»al WM loTBly to tee.
•"Ui uiai burnt iUddy as stars In 'er face,
p W Tbougb In tins they’d Jcs shine
» osiler as moons when fd pass by ’er

plsrt.

•hsttorr by chance or by plan I’ll not My,
^ arctcnlly renlcd the house nett to me.
^ 'sn big yard where her offsprings could

po tvtns full of war-whoops, chained llghtniu'

W Fd who for lore’s sake
tr»i srsw an* ctceedlnfly plain thing to nee.

hnser an’ love are alike in one thing, '
rhet cripe If fondltlons ain’t jee about square,
Ju w* geiboy the roses an’ let the thorns

iltog—
jb fsr' ‘be Bore stingers the more we get

lh' II* with me when I see
«,r was sot round with thorns she seemed

doubly fair.

Ipsswed of her nights, on’ slch dreams as was
•oft—

A mod of Blu'd hnte, moller twilight, an*

hair,

B,* i d waken plum rruty, a aettln’ up oft
bulgin' myself like a loonutled bear,* An' I'd thrill an' git chill.

Ad' my best puntaloone was all I could wear.

^ ' *•

•' , '1''

rr^mr

Wrthd,j

Wrthd.v t. "Ul r *lw‘j* ‘''-I'r.u.uinnany* at our house. Th«r. u ....

pfflj* »nd the maternnl, and
There is tlie

Urn

»liow their M 11 ̂  * I00*! U»» to
™lr ‘onwquoiice end inCre,M

the r nell-roepeet, end to we geucrallv

L Tlt* IM'm“ ,r*«i>«i or kindred, ,nj
h*r« •ometWng ntrt good for dinner.

I linKo.nl l„u„ time ,lnee Ihe Nn-

rW . ,bb0r”;,""'1 “ l,'," l"^ *ome
right ,ck .|H‘lls, end „ few ye,,-, n„„

u7 1 hT ’"I1, tnA '"«* »'tawlnl hemorrhage; hut It |, all rloln

ItfP bees, so I glv the wldder s hire,
Ad' presented the twins game chickens an

toy*.

in' they burnt down my burn au' dug up my
drive,

All for fun, undcratan', an’ knp slrh a nolss
Neighbors moved, as behoved ;

Still I courted the wldder an' them air two
boys.

gut politics split us st last like a wedge.
Like wedges, ulso, wc was cold— save at heart,

I/ssi I was warm there an' ready to hedge,
But It takes a smart doctor to heal Rich a

•mart.

An’ we cooled an Jet fooled
TUI nt lust we seemed splintered entirely

span.

II) doctrine was somewhat at fault I expect,
For I va> u bit coollsh to ole Uncle Hum,

For things ’d not gone to my mind Jes correct,
in' sometimes, fuo' ofen, I couldn't keep

ram,

Then she’d rile and Jes bile
An so with our tongues we’d thrash au' ker-

lam.

Then she got ’er u flag an' raised It on high

An kep It sltyln' above her coal-bin,
A. If to betoken her body might die
Hutto doctrines like mine she’d never glv In,

An' the twins raised wild dins

On drum* mude of natl kegs head-ended with
tin.

There's nothing that tares one so all Into atrlnfs
As bein' ut outs with the one ye adore;

V y I walked In my sleep an* said awful things,
An’ slept in my boots an’ got yeller an' pore,

An’ my head got like lead
Ad' each hair In It pulled an* my liver got tore.

Thru I made up my mind I surely must die
If soon with the wldder I didn’t gut straight;

But time to my help brought the Fourth of July,
An focussed us In from our scatterlxed atote,

Though I thought It bad brought
The last straw to lay on my camel-boeked

fate.»

Well, It come awful hot, a* Fourth* mostly do,
Witt ••lemo" an' sweat, white dresses, an',

dust;

Tothr (ged a vast an’ oncomfortable stew,
The world to the young on its annual bust. '

As for ms, I am free
To declare I'd thought It a thing to he kussetl I

The twins turned out early, an' laud of the
brave!

Before half an hour I seemed goln’ Insane.
Ad plugged up my hearing my reason to save;
Bui thing* kep aflrln' Inside of my brain,
( An' my hair pulled like care

An earth seemed a tlppln* an’ twistin' In pain.

Itt then a big swarm of my bees they took flight.
An I snatched up a pan nu' rushed through

the door,

An yelled Ilk u Mohawk to make 'em alight
wrAD run lookin' uppards, an1 made the pan

roar.

Ah’, though I didn't know,
«• wldderis swarmed, too, an' outside she

Jm tore.

Bhe d a bller pon whteh she emote with • club
Atr each twia flung gravel an’ yelled like a

down,

A#’, though I didn't see, she fell over a tub
An then In a bucket of soapsuds slid down,

While I caught all unsought
"y chin on a clothes-line an’ hung like a

houn\

Bu‘ ! '^Piwd In a trice sn’ got up an’ run
An yelled an’ slung dirt like a plum loonatex,

i. .‘L of “ ,uddenv things generally spun
A* I banged into somethin' that splintered

toy speck*,

For ye see her an’ me
Run into one nuther Jos fit to break necks 1

U>. y’f11 w*nt ttround her, my nose In 'er ear,
s.," tl,0Wn ‘a the bllor I suddenly sat,
uh i,.r jo my lttp M |f tn ̂  chMr>

hu,my PttU 1*mmcd o«to her head like a

It,,. „ il WM r,ch’ %1X' •,ch.
.’hor cramped quarters to lovingly chat.

But I remoinbor th«t ftboufc twenty.

liT^TuT "edldn,t oelebruteit
«i l‘ much hilarity, I„ fttct wo

!.nI .!Te for comP"ny* ttml not very
mm It at home atalUn.l didn't have
imo to celebrate any thing:, for the
foul nvajlor was after us, and we wore

making tracks, and the tracks were
wide apart. Me and ,ny numerous
end lovely Wir0 ftm| om,pi.|ng note

fl>’ing in hnate over a dirt road in B
one.iiorse roekaway and a two-mule
***** mw» h looked like We were
‘O ingto got round the foul invaders
to head ’em off and drive ’em hark

hut we wasn’t. An old-fashioned dirt
rond h the best sort tor a rtmagee, for

il forks every few miles, and you ean
take any fork you please anti dodire
around mid hide out, but when you
are on a railroad you can’t. We never
j lopped for the Fourth of July 0r
any tiling else, hut kept driving before

0,"l h*oklng helilnd until we got dis-
tamo Iwtween us, and distance is a
gtxid thing on such occasions. We
traveled by day and right smart at
night, and Anally felt safe enough and
tired enough to take the cars for At-
lanta and send our teams to a place of

safety. The train was crowded with
runagees, and I found hut one vacant
place after I had located niy numerous
ami interesting family. A luxurious
lady, with some aggravating curls, was

0‘,cuWin2 nearly all of a. stiav *pi>e«d-

ing herself like a setting hen all over *-i-

the velvet cushion.

"Madam,” said I. “can I share this
seat with you*'’ She saw that I was

pretty good looking and said: “Certain-

ly, sir,” and she closed in her skirls n “THE fast or tub Mohicans.”
some several inches. Potatoes, UU cents.

In a short space of time she becalm Additional local on last page,

affected with drowMiess and her ala Whortleberries are in market,
baster neck became as limber as i ,

All'll*)- rng. U„„i„K on n.,- .ho., Ho, Womou,, ..o ,,111 lo ,1,0 ,lr.

she seemed wonderfully aflcctionate a> ' ery ,lU,e w,,(,al comei !a,° market,

her head kept bobbing around, and ] The hay crop is being gathered in good
felt very peculiar at such times as tlnshnpc.

, „ni„K .„„,l ,vo,,H eau-o I, or lo »„l, Sllb!0rjbe for tll, Hmi.D „Iul don.,
Side onto my palpitating bosom. Hciborrow it .

aggravating curls were getting taught

up with my whiskers when about thi> Ern#tU9 'v,|llc look a trip to Jackson
critical juncture I ventured to turn nn^ Wednesday,
astonished ga/s' towards Mrs. Arp. If you want a Ihtwson mower cheap,

and seeing that she was waiting fot*ii 0n Miller & Karcher
some remark I whispered: “Hadn’t I a u w*‘'***“,m .. ....... .

1 better remove my seat — do you think 11 broken sofa and declaimed:
that 1 can endure the like of this?” I ” Tire boy stood bumlna on the deck

“1 do not, William,” said she. “You

ill , h°vW?yd,,Whlte,0,ks^bout Yah I Yah! Ain’t afeerd of
, " Yankees, I ain’t, butdetn sixain
mmHhelU kill a nigger fore you can
k your tongue out) gwine to git

away frum here, I is.” ,

1 wont into a doctor’s shop and found
my friend packing „p his vials and
medicine. An old skeleton with but
one leg was swinging from the top of
a long box in the corneit looking like

a mournful emblem of the troubled
city.

"A1rn y°u to leave him to
slfthd guard?” Mhl l ^ gul>|M)ie {
"HI. said he, “for I’ve got no trans-
portation f«»r him.”

‘•'lake that screw out his skull,”
todd I “and give him a crutch and he’ll

travel. All flesh is moving, and I think

the Ih.hos will catch the contagionsoon.” ®

A few doors further a venerable auc-

tioneer was surveying the rushing,
running crowd, and every now and then
would raise his arm and exclaim: “Uo-
j»g. going, going, gone— who’s the
bidder?” “Old Father Time,” said L
‘‘He'll got them all before long.”

The door of an old friend’s residence

i"yunir op6n lo I”** i®4 1 walked
In. A arious gentlemen were discuss-
ing the foul invader over a jug of de-
parting spirita. “I believe I’ll un-
pack,” said one; “ding’d if I’m afraid

«>f a blue-tailed fly. I’m going to sit
down and be easy.” “In a horn,” said
1. Just then a siz/.in, singing, crazy
shell sung a short meter hymn right

had better stand up awhile and when
you get tired some of the children will
relieve you.”

The glance of her eye and the tone

of her voice caused me to assume a
perpendicular attitude and the curly
head was left without a prop. A man’s

wife is the tiest judge of such peculiar

things, and hh for me I am always gov-

erned by it.

About the time we arrived in At-
lanta the foul invader had crossed the

river on his pontoon* and the next day

began his attack. We thought that

|U'

“WE MUST FIGHT.

we had come to a city of refuge, a
citadel of hope, but there is nothing

certain in the sublunary world, noth-

ing except death and taxes. So I
shipped my family further on and
pulled off my coat and rolled up my
sleeves and swore that this thing had

gone far enough. In the language of
Patrick Henry I exclaimed: "Sir, wo
must light! I repeat it, sir, we must
tight! How dare old Tecumsoh to
cross that river. It is our river and

our land and our State, I repeat it,
gentlemen, we mutt light!” and I
popped my list in the palm of my
hand. About that time the first big
shells commenced scattering their un-
feeling contents among the suburbs,
and I rolled down my sleeves and put
on my coat again. Then came the big
panics; then shrieked the man-eater;
then howled the wild hyena among the
bills of Babylon. All sorts of people
Meraed moving in all sorts of ways
with accelerated motion. They gained• w'**:/**-* ** on their shadows as they run, and their

But still Wf sot th«r« an’ ,v 5™"' longer at every step. "How
An^mwl ta JJJJj »*»y miles to Millwright?” said L

An‘ So* w- c™«‘“ i «<v r;qaoeaa,

rack. l* worn pangs of tha

'V the iujj? £2 0“ a fold- nfloaun*--' — -
f oar,*«. *"*' 1 “*•»>. o.

But no rcapotiHC came, for their legs
woro as long as light, and every burst-

ing shell was an old witch on the road.

Cara were the all in all. Depots were
the center of space. The passenger
depot was thronged with anxious tkwk-

ers for transportation. “Won’t you
let theso boxes go as baggage ?’ ’ “No*
madam, it is impossible.” Just thenhi, ^v'; s^inTw«.«
move** in ami toe pool woui h . . oaai.m a nAi-iii.r in

desperate. “All I’ve got ain’t as
heavy as that,” she said, “and Tm a
poor widow and my husband was
kiilodln the army.” We took up her
boxes and shoved them in lu spite of
the baggageman.

hurrying to and
“What's ttfd^’,

Whence all had fled but him.’' |

“That’s me,” said one. “It’s me
exactly,” said another. “I am Caba-
sinnker myself— dog my cat if I don’t
be the last one to leave this ship.” An-
other shell sizzod and bursted a few
yards oft'. “Boys, lets take one more
drink and leave the dogoned town—
dadburn the Yankees.” Here’s to—
here’s to. “The last of the Mohicans,”
said I. “That’s it, said Jio, here’s to
the— mast of the Lohlcans.”

By and by the shells fell thick and
fast and caused a more speedy locomo-

tion in the excited throng that hurried

by the door, but my friends inside had
passed the Rubicon and one by one re-
tired to dream of Bozzaris and his
Suliote hand. Vacant rooms and long
corridors echoed with their snores ami
they appeared like sleeping heroes in

the halls of the Montesnmos.
Panics are catching — there is no mis-

take about II. It is not one man in a
thousand who ean resist them and re-
tain his philosophy and he calm and
serene. Napoleon said that all men
were cowards by night. Some are
cowards by day, both in mind and
hotly. And some who are cowards in
body are sustained in mind and will-
power and dare to be brave. General
Dick Taylor, who never faltered, says
of himself that ho never went into bat-

tle but what his cowardly frame trem-

bled and quaked from head to foot
Just before a battle he would look at

his shaking knees with contempt and
say: "You cowardly scamps, what are

you shaking now for, why don’t you
wait until you are In danger?” Ho
says that, if he had given them the
slightest encouragement his legs
would have run away with his body

every time.

Blit panics are worse than a battle;
more demoralizing. I have seen tho
shaking Quakers going through their
pious motions and peculiar attitudes.
I have curiously watched and waited
for the first shake of the spiritual leg.

Then another and another would catch

the delicious tremblings until tlie en-

tire assembly were shuffling their ex-
tremities in hysteric beauty. ‘ Just so

the leg panics seemed to inspire ttfe
good people of Atlanta. ’Iho lirst
good shake that oecnrod on Peach Tree

was a foul contagion that soon spread

its awful trembles from the barracks

to tho Fair grounds, sweeping in its all-

gathering course tho excited popula-

tion who peopled its busy streets. All

day and all night long tho iron horses

were snorting to tho echoing breeze.

Train after train of goods and chat tola

moved down the roads, there was no
method in their madness. All kinds
of plunder were tumbled in promiscu-

ously. A huge parlor mirror was set

up at the end of a oar and reflected an
assortment of pflts and kettles and bar-

rels and baskets and bacon and bed-
steads, ail piled up together. Govern-
ment officials all have friends, and of
course they had tho preference. Any

• -

pretty sister, could .secure a corner in

more oars than one, and I will men-
tion that I have found a good deal of
civility on this account myselt las
deed, I have always thought that no
man is excusable, who has not got
either the one or the other.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

—Mrs. . Lonisa Knapp edits the*
Ladie* Home Journal at a salary of five
thousand dollars a year.

—If the natives of the Friendly
Islands suffer from a spreading ulcera-

tion they have the limb cut off with a
•harp ahell.

-It U said that fully half of the
adult Italian* landing in New York are
not taller than fairly grown boys of
liftecn or sixteen.

—Patti has a duplicate in paste of
every diamond she owns, and on the
stage half the diamonds she wears are
paste. This is done to guard against
robbery.

—Tho Syracuse Journal says that
Anthony Barrios, son of tho late Presi-
dent of Guatemala, is a student of
West Point, and young Zarala, son of
the man who overthrew and caused the
death of President Barrios, is also at

West Point and is his classmate. •

—Six widows, says the Pittsburgh
1*091, live on' adjoining farms in the

town of Venango, Pa., and, what is
morn remarkable, they are nil Hender-

sons, being the widows of tlie late
Henderson brothers — Thomas, Samuel,
Andrew, Stewart, William and Alex-
ander.

—Congressman Bayne’s wife 1ms a
curious country house at Bellevue, a
few miles down the Ohio from Pitts-
burgh. It is perfectly round in shape
and lias some remarkably odd rooms.
A round hall in the center, following
closely the lines of the house, if lit by
a skylight.

—Major Ben: Perley Poore left all

k FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—Summer tillage should be shallow.
— Girls, don’t forget the flower beds.

—Boil ripe currant* six minutes;
amount of sugar to a quart, eight
ounces.

—“High grade” refers to an animal
of mixed blood, in which the blood of
the pure bred largely predominates.

—It is said that a pint of milk taken
every night just before retiring to rest

will soon make the thinnest figureplump. •

—Breakfast Puffs.— Take two pints
of flour, a teaspoon of melted butter,
two eggs and a pint of boiled milk.
Stir well, fill greased cups two-third*

full and bake in hot oven.— A’xeAofi^e.

—The farmer who )>ermiu bis chick-
ens to roost in tlie stables does not de-

serve to own a horse. U generally re-
quires but little effort to keep them
out, and it should be done by all means.

— Farm, Field anti Hlockman.

— Apples, when stored for ripening,
are said to absorb oxygen and give off
carbonic acid gas freely; so that, If
stored in the cellar without good venti-

lation the arid will till the house, and
we may have good apples at the sacri-
fice of health.

—A nice way to use dry bread.— Cut
In slices and spread with butter, put
Into a deep dish, and |H>ur in apple
sauce enough to cover the bread, being
sure it gets between the slices. Bake
ftb°ut an hour. Eat with cream and
sugar. -r-Houoehold.

—The hits of brass alioiit the house,
lie they ornaments or fire irons, or only

the trimmings of tho doors and win-

A male with an artificial throat la the
latest things in males tn Macon, Gs. A
valuable animal was afflicted with a dU*
ease similar to larjmglUa. A veterinary
•urgeon finding that it would be itnpatai-
alble for the animal to breathe through
bis windpipe, e portion of the pipe was re-
moved and a silver tube was inserted, and
now tho, mule breathes freely.

Tna builders in the small towns all over
the country are reporting an increasing
demand for small bouses. The building
and loan Msociatlon fever is spreading in
the West The outflow of money from
sluggish financial localities in the East is
stimulating entcrprUe in a great many
small channels.

W KM-ranx eiiles and towns are develop-
ing their manufacturing capabilities rap-
idly. Denver, Col., is becoming an tmpor*
tant minufacturing canter, and will pro-
duce |30,000, OUO worth of products this
year. Kistera manufacturers are pio-
neering over the West seeking opportune
ties. - «S • 1 
CoMMissioxen Wkioiit, of the United

Hutes Bureau of Labor Htatlstics, in his
report on convict labor, will suggest* as
has been done by other investigators, that
the solution of the convict labor problem
lies in the employment of convicts upon
hand work solelv for the acoountoftba
Lata.

.....

Rartholdl’a Orest Word.
The statue of Liberty enlightening fhl

worid, which aland* on Bedloo’a Island, in
the harbor of New York, i« one of the moat
sublime artistic conceptions of modern
time*. The torch of the goddeis lights the
nations of the earth to poa e, prosperity
and progress, through Libe rty. But "lib
eiiy” is an empty word to the thouanndsof
poor women ensfavud by physical ailmonte
a hundredfold more tyrannical than any
Nero. To such sufferers Dr. Pieroe’s Favor-
He Prescription holds forth the promise of~~ ‘ ~ Ittonnpociflcln all those

olaritloa and weak-

Dbe treatment of many thousands of caeca
of (boss chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to ft'inulcs, St the Invalids
Hotel and fiuiYioal Imwutjtc. Buffalo. N. Y„
has afforded a vast experience in nicely ft« bilk-
ing ami thoroughly !<*tiu» remediee for the
cure of woman » poculkir jiialadi'W.
®r. Piercc’e Favorite rreacrlptlen

is the outgrowth, or raaplt. of this j/rv*i and
valuable cxpeilenoe. Tuoueands or re-
ntals, received from patients and from pbjiw
ciaus who have tested it in the more r.irwin-
vated and obstinate caeca which had homed
tbetr skill, provt it to be the most wonder! ul
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It Is not recommended os a
‘‘eu re-all," tot as a mm* perfect Hpcciflo for
woman's peculiar ailments.
A«a powerful, luvlgoratlnff tonic,

N imparts strength to (Im.- whole system,
and to tho womb and Its appendages In
particular. For overworked, won* -(tut,”
** run-down," debilitated ttscliera, milliners,
dressmakers, scflinstrcMcs, "shop-girls," houso-
kcrjHTs nursing mothers, and foethe women
generally, Dr. Pieroe'S Favorite Prescription

Dim grnaUnit earl lily Urfm. In ing UU< ‘jUitlcd
cordial and restorative loulc.

c

as an appetising cord — — ---------- ... — .

Am a aoolhlug and strengtlicNfiiff
nervine, "Favorite Prescnction " is unc-
luaied and is Invaluable in ailflyiirer and sub-

-  mm .. ...... ej|jd| *g«
and

a speedy cure.
lerangementa, ___ _ __ ___ ___ ____

- .......... , ................. p,-. — ..... n.iu noasoawhloh make lire a burden to eo many

relies hIioiiIu go eventually to the Mas- I t rated will remove Minins when all else in ®very case, or money will be re-

achuMttg Historical Society. He died fall. -.Vex; England Farmer. ESeSJtaS 0n

comparatively poor, and Ida widow will | -Washing with cold water will help
have but ilendcr means at her dlnpoxal. to harden the miifteles in a horae’ii
Chxcaqo Tribune. breast or hack for the collar or the
—Washington, says the Crilie of that saddle. The saddle should bo removed

city, contains nt all times in tlie vast often to allow the hack to cool, and the
|>opulntio» that gravitates here more sweat washed off. A few minutes' tie-

lay in this way will do the hone a greatprofound statesmen and philosophers,
more talent, cosmopolitan in its va-
riety, more cranks, geniuses, black-
mailers, hummers, strikers, reformers,
demagogues, humbugs, “jedges,” “mn-
jahs,” “kurnels,” than any place of its
size within the nation’s domains.

—Bismarck and Von Moltke were
tackled the other day by an autograph

fiend. Von Moltke wrote first, saying:
“Luge vergeht, Wahrheit besteht,”
which is translated thus: “Lies pass
away, truth lives for aye.” Bismarck
wrote after this four lines of German,
which have been put into English as
follows:

In yonder world, full well I know
Truth will at least the vlutory gain;

Hut 'gainst the lies told hero below
A Marshal e'en will light in vain. . •_

—The younger female class of Chi-
nese in San Francisco are adopting
American habits, costumes and relig-
ions. The Chinese maiden of the peri-
od hangs her hair, wears belts and
boots, and compromises the costume of
her Celestial congeners in every way
possible, exeept by discarding it out-

right, The change lias been brought
about by the association of young
girls with American children of* their
own sex in Sunday and week-day
schools.— Francisco Chronicle.

— — ' ^ 
“A LITTLE NONSENSE.”

—When does a lady treat a man like
a telescope? When she draws him out,
looks him through and then shuts him
up.— Exchange.

—There is a great difl'erence between
a musket and a domestic. A musket,
for instance, never kicks till it goes off.

Yonkers Statesman. ^
—A swimming school in Frankfort-

on-the-Mnin announces in English:
“Swimming instructions given by a
teacher of both sexes.

—Tlie barber who slicks up our hair,

and the chiropodist who remodels our
feet, both should be called “Destiny,”

for that is w hat “shapes our ends.”

—My son, look out for these “disin-
terested” people. They are, most of
them, very much interested even when
“disinterested.”— Sf. Albans Mcssen-
gtr.

—In tlie wilds at Borneo tlie thirsty
cannibal throws a knife, sticks a man
and drinks blood; in Boston tlie thirsty

tramp throws dice, sticks his friend
and drinks boev.— Harvard Lampoon.

— Tho Sllppqry Walks of Life. —
Ho Mlippod on the banana peel,
Ami 01 what followed afteiK

He peeled hfcs hoad-he peeled bis shin, •
And there were peals of laughter.

— Texas Siftings.

 —You want to know the derivation
of the word gumption, do you, Eula-
lia? Very well; it is derived from gum
and shun, and a girl who lias gump-
tion is one who shuns gum. Chew sec?
—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

—School Teacher (illustrating the
difference between plants and animals)

—“Plants are not susceptible of at-
tachment to man as animals arc.”
Small Boy (at foot of class)— “How
about burrs, teacher?”— ̂ ttWtngfhm
Free Press.

—An “ad” notice in a French pro-
vincial pap*'r: “In ordef to put an end

to certain injurious rumors, M. Untel
desires to inform the public that he is

not the M. Untel of tiijg city who was

deal of good.

—Whenever a calf is pitifully bleat-
ing, says tlie American Cultivator, take
a soft brush and imitate the mother
cow’s aetion in licking its back, neck

and sides with her rough, moist tongue.

The bleating will cease, and if the
grooming is given two or three times a
day, this most mournful of all noises
will be eflfbctually*stopped.

—A shallow pan partially filled with
water and a small amount -of kerosene

oil poured on the top, should be set in

tobacco fields, a lighted lantern to bo

in it— on a brick or block of wood.
The light attracts the tobacco fly, and
the pan of water anti oil soon* holds
him. By destroying the fly the tobacco
and cucumber worms never come.

—An appetising entree U made by
taking cold boiled cabbage, chopping

fine enough to till a medium-sized pud-
ding dish, adding two well-heuten
eggs, a teaspoonful of butter, three
tahlespoonful* of cream, with stilt and

pepper ml libitum. Butter the pud-
ding dish, |»ut tjjje cabbage in and |>ake

until brown; This may be eaten cold,
but it is much hotter served hot. It is
especially good with pork or mutton
chops. —Indianapolis Journal.

—

A DRAINAGE --PROBLEM.
-

Why All Rnt«rpr>*'»x Farmer* should Un-
dffrdraln Their Lands.

, Tlds subject lias been much dis-
cussed, and drainage Urgetf upon farm-

era as a necessary and. profitable in-

vestment. Many hare engaged in it
extensively, and found it so. But the
principles by which it operates, and
tlie cause for its use, are what I wish
to speak about in this paper. The
land in its primeval state was covered
with heavy timber, leaves and grass;
penetrated from the surface to q. great

depth by roots that served Jo hold the

•turdy trees upright. - In'^be ^riy
days when our fathers liegan to open
up their farms, they me need by
taking down a part of the timber,
and girdling the stand ing^uher, ex-
cept that good for sawing. Jhey
plowed and cultivate^ thefir cropa-ns
Deit they could; having iff yon tend
with trees, stumps and roESJ^nd in
the course of two or three years, tho
brush began to fall from tho/decayjAn
trees, and these must now hAjjp down
and burned early in the' spriiigorlate
in the fall, so as not to interfftre with a

growing crop. This mode farming
lusted for years until the stumps anti
roots disappeared. Tlie farmer con-
tinued to clear, improve anti widen his

acres; his stock of all kinds followed

closely tho taking off of a crop, ami as

long as a mouthful of herbage could be

found, it was all the same with the
farmer. In dry, muddy or frozen
weather his stock was trampling and
puddling his farming lands. While
the stumps and roots were yet in tho
earth, they acted as conductors of
water into the earth, and did not
hinder him from getting his crop in
due season.

But as the years went by ho contin-
ued his method of trampling year after
year, with continued cultivation.
When once the soil is clear of stumps
and roots the soil and subsoil, if clay,
adhere together so that it has become
impervious to water and acts as

recently *n.«noed de.* end exe- ; M1Ued ̂ 77,,^

qusle«l aii'l la inralusblo In nUajUiR «n«
duinff nervous excitability, irritability,
natistkm, prostration, hysteria. ap5MM ---
Other distresslnir. nervous symptom* com-
monly atu-udant upon luiictlobel ami urMMo
disease of th« womb. It imim-ra rBAre-thrijr
loop and relieve* mortal an.-woty and do-

.JDr, IMerrs’a Favorite Pros* rlptioii
leg lllnintc modlrlue, car •fully
unm-d by an experienced and skinful
iati, and adapted to woman's delicate
cation. If is purely vein-table In tta

Malposition and perfectly harmless In Its
effects In toy condition or the system. For

Is 

morning warns, ut from whatever

Tin Cochin parade— tha morning strut
of the barn-yard fowin

Common labor la now better paid than it
has been for vesro.

Tha Five Sisters. "
There were Are fair slitars, and sach had an™ slnj-
Flor* would fnin ba a fashionable damej
Boholartr SoMn's aeleetlon was hooks;
Coquettish Cora cared more for rood looks;
Anna. ambitlou!>. aspired afterweslth:
Hanslble Sarah sought first for good health.

8) she took Dr. Pierce's Gol ten Medical
Discovery and grew bealthy and blooming.

cause arising, weak stomach. IndigtStiOD. dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
QQShs, will prove very beneficial.

“ Favorite Prescription*’ 1*« posi-
tive curs tor the roost ooinpgMted u«d ob-
stinate ca* sof loueorrijv i, *x<fi§eivo notring,
pqinfal ffrendnismnnf Mnimturgl r*up!'r> salons,
prottpstu, or falling of the womb, weak hack,
female weakness," ante version, retro version,

bearing-down sensations, chroplo eongasStoo*
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, In-
flammation. pain and tenderness In OvarieA
accompanied with ** internal heat."
As A regulator and promoter of fune-

s a 1‘

-V

•m :

•*

ion, and a sickly family kept Anna’s hus-
band poor. But sensible Sarah grew daily
more healthy, charming and intelligent,
and the married rich.

A scnPRisa party— twins.— r««u Btft.Ingt. ___

R. W. TxsstLL & Co., Chicago :
Everybody wanta “Tanailr* Punch” Be

c gar now: thpy were always good but of
late they nave Improved. I heartily ap-
prove of your way of doing business, you
are sure to hold and increase your trade.

A. Auexp, Druggist, Chicago, UL- » . --

Thbsi earthquake quivers are very ’ar-
rowing.

Tnn three K'a brought Regret Reproach
and Bemorso to a great political party in
1884. The three P’a, when iignifylng Dr.
Pioroo's Purgative Pellets, bring Peace to
Hie mind, Preservation and Perfection ol
health to the body.

Is favor of protection— the old maid.— •
Uarper't Bazar.

The world astounded with the startling
and new diseloaures of science on tho poi-
sonous effects of the alcohol in wine, bewr,
whisky, brandy, etc. See the July number
jf Demorest’s Monthly.. Pri*,e 2:) cents.
Sold everywhere, or address W. Jennings
Demorcst, 15 East 14th Street, N. Y.

---------- -

Pocsitiko the inault— accepting a bribtl
— Boston GaztfU.

Soux Ointments and Lotions tor skid dis-
eases and use Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. The best.

Ax earlv struggle— trying to gat your
wife to build the fire.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s EyeW ate r. Druggists sell it. 25c.

How would Scissors do as a name for a
clipper shipl-P«ff*6arffA Chronklt.

Ptso’s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

Stands to reason— the gentleman who
has the floor.— Boston Transcript.

•cription " is a perfectiy safe remedial agent,
and can produce onlg good rceqlut. It is
equally efficacious nmr vaiunblt’ jb M •dents
when taken for those disorders and df nujRe-
menta incident to that later and most critical
perl, id, known as “ Tho Change of LUg.”L '
**Fmrurite FrcmerlptlonJ’vMrrtrft a

,V.

Jr*-

•r*

In oonDoetioa with

diseases. Their combined use also
blood taints, and abolishes canoei^— —
!' rpfylous humors from the system, v* ‘

•‘Favorite Prescription ** L* the oftlr
medicine for women.-sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee, from the tunnu-
fariurers, that It wll) gimMisiuctinu In
case, or money will bo refumlud.
tee has boon printed on the h

faithfully earrind out fur
— Arge bottle* fl

bottles for
For la

Women ....
cents in stamps.

•**9

World's Dispensary Mtfipi lssor’‘*‘*?,tor

603 Wain SW

Cures Neuralgia
Headache, Cntmvfo Crou

liache,

Sore Throal,

PRMpL .....
br aderpirMl or torpid eoaditran of tho Liver, u Dr»-
jrpott. Coostipstiaa, Bihoainffn, J«imilire, HewUrho,
Maltna. RhaumtUrm. etc. 1 1 rfwa Into* t hHww r 1 m. i r i -

saBiffiF
Thousands oflestlmonlals prove It* me^OUBQ O .. W » • .UV.V..V...H

Aar uauBouT will tsll to
! e stim on lale pro ve its merit*____ riLL tjlll toU m arroTATiux.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Vorl.lrer. nile.ImUfMtlon. oto, l‘ro* fron
rordalBa only i’ljr* Vegatanle Incredienu.
MK&ms. rCLLKK a xuluck CO- Cl

Ca
or liK

Frop, from Mercury,
u. Aireuu -
Chieaco. Ill

AOrmurum •wajttjuo fob
ARTH, SEA# SKY
or marrrli of tho l ni rone i S book* In one. Airrnta

ting DO to M » week. For term* ami cln ulort.
dmn National Fubluuino Co., ChlcAgo, III

ARTICLE. Entirely
new. Helln to every fami-

tij  hug. Bend 15 rent* ... ..„.U|n, Bn
££ 'aSs

or Oenllenien. No limn-
In stampe apd.iret an

eutetl.”— (A>ie»'»ma/» Times,

— “Yvur papa nml iimiuma know
wliat'ti bfist for you, Bobby,” said his
mother, “don’t tease mo any more.”
Bobby lay down on the rug and rolled
over onee or twice. Then ho said from
his recumbent position: “Mn, do you
know I feel like being an orphan.”—
N. Y. Sun.

—A Georgetown couple were play-
fully “cutting up” the other evenings

| water. While this is tlie case, tlie
water only disap]tearing by evnj>ora-
tton, the land Is loft hard and lifeless.
The fanner is delayed in his operations

and no amount of persistent work will
fit it for the seed. Disappointment
comes; the number of bushels is less-
ened, and the crop is of inferior

| quality. Tills is the state into which
nearly all, if not all, the farms our

fl| o » --------- ------ HP fathers wore out, and themselves, too,
The gentleman made a threatening in clearing and^tvorking under many
gesture toward his wife, when his four- hardships, have fallen. Science has
year-old hopeful sproadcagled out into found and put in practice a method by
the middle pf tlie floor, shouting, “Get which these worn out lands may be
behind me, mamma; get behind me!” , made to produce again liberally. All
’^-Washington Critic. - j surface water and excess of water in

—Little Dot— “What makes* these the soil may be got rid of by a system
little doggies cry so when I take them of tiling, proper sises being used, put
up?” Omaha Mamma— “Because they at proper depths and good judgment
OW-t-Uke te be token away from iheir used throughout. AM il6pt muHt "^
mamma.” “Do they love their dog- kept, off when the ground is wet, and it
mamma just like childrens?” "It mupt not be worked in a heavy atote.
seems to me some times, dear, that Practice rotation; be a friend to clover,
they love their mamma a good deal inoreaae the manure heap; keep a cooil
IwtUr than sou n children iVk” "Well, stock; uac economy, and your lands
dog nni-mis can’t spank*” ‘

PENSIONS 3

adache, Cntawkr Croup. Sera Throal,

um? mm Hi
BL'rnt, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Faina.
Tba many testimonial* received by us tncre thati
prove all wo claim fir tul« valuable remedy. U
not only re Moves the most aevoro nnins, bus

It Cures You. That’s tha IHca i
Bold by Drucrpt-ts. OOrlo. Soso BooiCWn lied Rea-
Address WIZARD OIL COM PAM Y CHiCACO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only *3 SEAMLESS

Shoe In the world.- '

Used by oUrer
firms.

Finest Calf, pnfeet fit. k
warranted. Congress.
an* Lace; oil styres Joe. As
•tylioh and durable os

Boy* all wear the W. L. DOUGLAS •• SHOE.
poaUHo^v’ iu* DOCG£A8!U^ro^teM*n®fiaa

Piso’B Remwly for Cntnrrh is the SB
*  Lan.^t lo lt \ ami

CATARRH
bv il magi sla or a«it by maiL Q

i — ahaolthyii.^
IU various scene*.

hmm oecnal la mmAUml acl^ TW?

For a womaft te aay she 4
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is “behind the times.’’

ordinary soap

Ka*e. Comfort, Perfect geeurlty and Cute of
Rupture. New principle. The Porker Ketch-
live Trwaa. Reward of 9100 in cane of failure.
See treatise. PtaMonen f nr n tubed by (lovemmeuu
------ — --- - ^ luU ttu. GUeaao.Common ttXNBK TBCBft

BEES
HI* Life and Denth. Vlrvt
siul Hi'»t book. AKfiu* Uia« 8
B4f< perdny. Trrmufree.

. C.C,a»« old & Co.. Ccutcrbrook, Cu

CnPC 27 Fnll DeaeHwOoa Cutting. MtHlDY A CO.. Cincinnati. 0.

ts SSA9A V;
aOKWfimflykl'fiTV HUM Uol.Ut a to. , Hoilj.ai

A. SI K -A
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Fireworks,

Croquets,

'I

Lunch Baskets,

Hammocks,

HOAG & YOCUM.
CONCERNING

FURNITURE!!
GOOD NEWS FOR Alila.

If you are in wint of Furniture, don’t buy one cente worth

until you have called upon ue. Amongst our immense stock you

will fisd wlu^ver ar^cle you may need, and we shall offer goods
at a price that other dealers cannot and will not compete with.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE
For you to select from, and all of the latest designs from the beat

manufacturers are to be found in our warerooms. We handle ex-
dusivtly the goods of some of the largest

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,
And are the only house in the city where can l>e found the

INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES,
Winch are acknowledged by all to be the most perfect, best made,

and cheapest Desks and Tablca. We are going to close out this im-
mense stock to make room for new purchases, and shall keep the

goods moving, whether we get the cost of the articles or not All
will get bargains. We never were undersold and never will be. n45

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
125 to 129 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Tfct ffradoaiing exercise* of the (Vise*
kiefa school was held at the Town Hall
laat Fridav etMing. The following was
the programme:

Oeertare* ... Orchestra

MaNve. M. freer, J. f. Sharer, B. *• snarer

and Mtai Macvte Gates.

Ber. T- Robinson

-Uhs as a ftthsr ptdeth htt ChlMien.
Quartern

Mr. 0. Ward, Miss J. Watson. Mrs C. Babonck
and Dr. Cbawplin. Orchestra Accompaniment
Class History . . . KitUs Crowell

soltatioo-Wattiat at the Oats,

BeUe Chandler
Soot ~ Mootxll(ht Dance, Quartette

Bssay-Kesp the feathers toward the Coo-
«w«*«oo. - Lottie A. Taylor

Umr-9tef bj Step we gain the Height,
Adah J. Pruddeo

Orertuie, • . . Orchestra

Address, Her. W. W. Bamsay. D. D.,Ann Arbor
Soog-The World is what we make It, .

Quartette
Ostfcrlng Diploma. . Prof Parker. Quincy
Song-Good Night, Gentle Polk. - Quartette
•wtedletlou. • • Her. T. Holmes

The programme was well rendered, aud

all done their part weM. Miss Lottie A.
Taylor was Uie only graduate this year.

She rendered her pkee to perfection.
Mist T. is a highly respected young lady,
at was shown by the boqueie of flowers
(hat were thrown on the stage by her
class tnstes and friends. The ball was
filled to overflowing, and the evening pass

•d 08 very pleasantly. — — -

School Report.

Monthly report of the Chelsea Union

School for month ended June 33, 1887.

DKFARTMKNTS.

High 8clutol ................ \ 58|fll
Grammnr Sch..7U' & HthOrndcs
Internittliste, 5tli Jcdtb Grades
8d Interned., 8<l & 4ih Grades
2<1 Primary, 2d Grade .........
Primary Isf Grade;,-,,-,

52 J!9
51141
40 86i .89

4025; .90
m ^?| .88

H'lLI. op UOXOR.

Names of pupils teilher absent nor tar-

dy for the mon lb.

mon school.
Blanche Campbell,
Belle Chander,
Kinie Cmsrall,

Plont Hepfrr,

Cora Irwin,

Harry Morton,
Amt-ha Neubergrr.
Olio Sleiubacli,

Waller WimhIs,
Nina Wright.

Neither absent nor lardy for term.

Blanche Campbell, Harry Morton,
Belle Chandler, Walter Woods.
Kittle Crowel,

F. II Loomis, Principal,

Mart L. Wright, Preceptress.

GRAMMAR ROOM.
Eda Noyes,
•Minnie Mast,
Hoy Hill,
Celia Foster,

Alonzo Leadi,

El a Morton,
May Wood,
E. May Wood,
Andros Guide,
Guy Liglillsall.

arJO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaoe Steamers. Low Bates.
few Trips par Waak Srtwna

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Wrarp Waak Dap Batwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
paatal —Say Trt>a darint Jalj tmA A-aat.

OVH ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

«• Owfl IW AgaM,
Dstrsit 4 CMvslind Stssm Nav. Co.

•tTROIT, MICK

f!”L an

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Notieo to Suttor Makers anl Coa-
suaers

I will Ik* constantly on hand at my new

stand under the Dostofflcc to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

llrst class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at nil times, and at ae reasonable
figures ns any one can sell a good article
for. And cnarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Dlrand.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Herald. Only f 1 per year.

forstehM.
•praixs.

Btraini,

ttitehM.

Stiff JolnU,

Backache,
Gall.,

£3.
Cracks. 1

Contracted

Muclc*»
Screw

Woe»%
Swinnej,
Saddle Oallc,

Piles.

1

THIi GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•cconpRrltea for fvarrbodyrsaetlr what la claimed

#ml». Oae of UtereMoni forme greet jwpuUrltrol
tha Muteat LUlmcat la fooad latte aalTorewl
a*alleab!tttr. ZtttUAt BMda rach a awllciae.
Tke Lamberwiaa eeede It laeeeeof oeetdeau
The Ueeaewtfe areCa It for geeeralfamUr bm.
Tho Caaaler aeaCe U for hla taamaead hla mra.
The Meehealo aeeda It el way* oa bla work

teach.

The Mlaev aeede It la oeee of emergency.
The Pteaeer need* It—caa't got along wlthoat It.
The Fermer aeeda it la bla houat, hU a table,

ead hla atcch yard.

The GCiemhiat maa *r the Beataiaa need*
Jtta liberal aupply afloat and eabura.

The Reree-fiteeler aeeda H-U la bU beat
Mead eed aefeet reliance.
The Sceck-grewer needa It-lt win aaro him

thouaaada of doUara and a world of trouble.

The Sallread maa aeeda It and will need It eo
long ea hla life la a round of accldeata and danger*.

Tho Beehweedamaa needa It. There la notb-
leglike It aa aa antidote for the danger* to life,
limb and comfort which eorroond the pioneer.

The More beat aeede It about hie etore among
hie empioyeea AoMdeatc will happen, and when
IMMiWdllf nnrMl*~‘~r‘t,w—
ILaepaNacclalatheHeaea. Tie tlie hwt of

Keep a Beetle la Che Faetery. ItelmawdMte
ace tai eeee ef aeeldeat mvee pel* and kwe ef wagea.
Keep a- Beetle Alwayela the Stable fer

aee when wanted.
-

"\\r\vOY wltl1 “T Throat or
^ ^ V Lung Disease. If you Lave
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cum
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c

R. 8. Armstrung, Druggist.

Wapwallopen is the sweet idyllic name
of u pennsylvania villagi*.

Thfl Oreatoit Milioing of tkg Are.
Kellogg's ColuniMan Oil is n |N>werfiil

remedy, whicii can be liken internally hh
wdl as externally by the tender* at inf- nr.

j it cures almost instantiy. is pleasant, act-

to/ dinctly upon the nervous system,
jC nicing a sudden iWiuyaney of the niind.
I in short, the wonderful i fleets of this won-
Ulerlul remedy cannot lie explained in
wtitt.n language. A single dose inlmh-d
and tuki-n according to ilmciions will
convince any one lhai it is all that isr laim-
Ipl for it. Warrant* d to cure the follow
niff diseases. Rheumatism or KMuey
I>|«4-HS)' in any form. Headache, Tooth-
ache, Karach.*, Neuralgia, Sprains, Brnbefl,
Flesh Wounds. BunioHs, Burns, (hirns,
Spinal AfTection, Colle, Clamping Pain-
Cholem MorlMfS. Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs’
Colds, Bronchial 'Affection, Catarrh, and
hIUcIuw «nd pains, exh-inal or Internal
hull din-el ions with each hotlle. For
sale by Gluzter, DePuy & Co vl7u87

Age before beauty — A piece of spring
chicken on a pretty girl’s plate.

V\ WOW WOttld enjoy your dinner*3 and are prevented by Dys-
pepsia, use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

L*nsi 'g will erect additional electric

light towert.

Neither absent nor tardy for term,

Eda Noyes, •Minnie Mast,
C« lia Foster. A ml to? Guide'
Guy Lighthall,

Those marked with a star were 100 in
deportment.

Libbik Dkpew, Teaciier.

INTKIIM KDIATK.

Emma Ahmmilhr,
Maud Brooks,
AUdie Clark,
Roy Evans,
l^ena Foster,

Edith F«*ster,
Etta Hep fer,

Estelht Irwin,

Flora Kempf,
Kuih Loomis,
Louie Steiubach,
Katie HiafTan,

Mary Sehnible,
Jennie Taj lor,

Cora Taylor,
Jennie Woods.

 Mk hi O&Th&ABflL

Lift ha* its pleasures a* well a* Us work,

and nothing so rests tha weary mind of
the University student, u throwing off
the reatrainta of modern civiUsatioo, he

take* to aome quiet wood and drinks In
new strength tnd vigor from the fresh
wiki lifh that surrounds no every hand

8ucb at least ate our tboughta.

Wo were worn and weary with the
year’s hard work, and you tendered us a
delightful haven of rest on Uie hillside of

Cavanaugh. We were hungry and you
fed us. We were without acquaiutancrt
in tbit surrounding country and you

visited us, affording us the pleasure ol
looking into Die facet of tiioee wboec

actions bad said wub mors effect than
simple words could sayt “We are
children of one family.** ** 8© ssy we all
of us,” campers at Lake Cavanaugh, from

(lie medical department of the U. of M.,
with the addition of eUters who Imve not

yet entered the school <»f hi ber education.

Oor party, sixteen strong, consisting of

Misees Nellie and Joe McLaren, Kate

Hathaway and sister Hattie, of Rochester ;

N. Y.; Edna Goble and sister Grace, of
Kalamazoo; Kate Snyder, of Rockpor,

Ind.; Mrs Smith and daughter Belle, of

St John ; Messrs. Jay McLaren ; Lane,
of San Panlo, Brazil; Hults, of Grand

Rapids; Conkling, of Bittle Creek; Bnily,

of New Otflsco, N»t» Scotia ; Rowe, of
Manchester, and Newton, of Corvallis,
Oregon, left Ann Arbor on the Wednesday

morning train for Chelsea. Reaching
there, wc were conveyed by vehicles
•mppoted to be wagons, to the lake, four

miles westward, and shoo aft« r sat down
to our first meal in camp. In the evening

most of us went rowing, singing long and

loud the songs of the U. of M., and think

ing with gruti-ful hearts of the people of

Chelsea, who had so kindly fiirni«lied us
the priveledges we were enjoying. It
probably was late when the last camper
sought his couch that night, and it cer-

tainly Wat e tlv when His last one np
peared in his door next morning, for tin-

change from midnight pondering over

tedious hooks, to rowing on the silvt-rv
lake, was ns invigorating as it was d> •

lighltul. It may have Ix-cn the sliorl linn

spent in sleep; it tuny have been our bath-

ing costumes ; or yet tha sioglHg. 4bn»

brought n. on our innocent beads the
disapproval of our neighbor West, who
has charge of the camping grounds We
are ignorant of the reason, but because of

him oifr first day was one of depression

However, the reaction soon came, and
now language fails us; words so often
inadequate arc entirely so here.

BkcrLift.

What a truly beautiftil world we live In!
Nature glvee os grandeur of mountains,
glens and oceans, and thousands of means
of enjoyment We can desire no bet!er
when in perfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartend, discouraged and worn out
with disease, when there Is no occasion
fur this feeling, as every sufferer can easily
obtain aallafactory proof, that Green's Au-
gust Flower will make them tree from
disease as when born. Dyspepsia ami
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of
seven ty-fl ye per cent, of such maladies as
Ullliminets, Indigestion, 8irk Headache,
Coetiveness, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi-
net of the Head, Palpitation of the Heart
and other distressing symotoms. Three
doses of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cts.
Try iL

It you want to buy s thermometer, we
advise you to wait until next winter.

Tjjiey will be lower then.

-k\ WvoVx i'.Y.7/.
Soother at hand. Il is tho only sate
medkioa yet mode that will remove all
Infantile disorders. It contains m Opium
or Morphine, but ftvss the child onturol

oa* fnm pain. Price SO cent*, Boldly
IL 8. Armstrong, DruggisL

Let no knowledge satisfy but that
whirh lifts above Hie world, wbkb weans
from tne world, which makes the world a

footstool

Tke Best Phyiiciani Outdone.
J. A Crawford says : “ I have had the

worst form of Eczema two veer*, and found
no relief from some of ourlwst Phyaicifliis
who have made this dlaease a pxialty. 1
wao persuaded to try Pnnillion (extract of
flax). The relief I n-celved was like a
charm and I am well. I thir
one of the blessings of the age

BUSHEV
Folding Binder.

k pnpiilion
” Try Pa
others failpillion bkln Cure when all otliei

Large hot ilex $1.00 at all drugstores

There arc eighteen thousand female

siudeuts in the colleges of tills country.

wcsAft ,°^n0' IT.
eared every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy. It isaguaranted prep-
aration ; if ttxioes not help you Jt will cost
you nothing. TryiL A single dosa will
show its good effect Trial bottles 10 Ota

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Jubilee Juggins, an Kue lisli turfite, hav-

ing recently come into a fortune of $2,-

OuO.OOO. is now the heaviest “plunger”
on the British race truck.

•ark from a locomotive. Tho fire pro-
Ion of tho tqwn was very deficient,
ho scene* about Marshfield are pitiable.

‘ wearied mon and depreased women
1 watching the remnant* of their Homes

Tlimttgl. ,U. klnilnfta o. Me*. K-mpf. Scb S
Parker and Wood, friends of Mr. Jay UP l,y tho glow that comes from tho
McLan-n, wehnd b.-en supplied with cot 1 bur,|i,'*f mats that covered acres and

t;.gex furnish.il with all the roiiVei.ieiin-siuSwT,-Kt is said at

of ramp life Tile owners of the cuttagex' Wisconsin Central general offl)-es tn
drove out one by one,, exp. cling iio'* , ',*v kss.bj- fho fire In Mureh-

- . ..... . ..... .. . ..... I'"-, w L7r.Mr.7rz oTr
cottages sIo<n| * the trees and shnihs wen-f- and B is difficult to account for lha

>•8 tiny had been; the Isnuiiful c.v r prTrc88 ‘ht;Tfll‘meS ̂
nnxn.ri. wnn u« ni i „ , f k was toward the Upham manufactories
'.naugli was as placid ns U-fore our nd-I tho toyn. Tha .i ...... T — ri

vent, The only unu-mal thing was tin- 1 Ffttiftt-

c-.mp.-rs. From that evening we (-an

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.

BUCKE
LOW-DOW BINDER,

Neither absent nor lardy for term.

Addie Clark,
Lena Foster,
Edith Fosier,
Ena H.-nfer,
Estelta Iruiii,

Tillib 3

Ru h Loomis
Katie Siiifftn,
Mary 8cliaible,
Jennie Tayl'T,
Jennie Woods.

CTflCHKL, Teacher.

SECOND 1NTEUMEDIATK
Angie Baldwin, j Sal ie 8|H*er,

I settle wackenhut,
J autih Zulke.

Pauline Girbaeh,
(Mmrlie Mil:. r,

Ulysses Paine,

Neither absent nor lardy for term

Doua Harrington, Teacher.

SECOND PIU MART.

Percey Brooks,
Elsie Baldwin,
Beatrice Bacon,
Mamie Dri-laue,

Neither absent nor tartly for term.

Amy Foster,
Irwin George,
Uleii Sarah.

Percy Brooks,
Elsie Baldwin,
Beatrice B icon,

.Mamie Dtisluae,
Amy Foster,

G«t tin But of t&o Doctor.

“ \tu r tr^?^ » GRrn‘*8v^1l*‘i Ohio, flays.
My wife has been troubled witn Catarrh

a long i, me |,ut have, with what rem. dies
we had, and what the doctor could do

• kept the upper hand of n ,lnl„ |||U
when everything failed Her throat wa«
raw ax lar as one could see, with an Incea
sant cough, wln-n I invested a dollar In
bottle of yogr Papillion UHlarrUc

WIOH. To day slie is Ihw front cough
throat all healed and entirely cured." pH*
pillion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure effects

cures when all others fail. -Large bottles
$1.00, at nil Drug Stores.

The assessed valuation of Cheboygan is

$1,200,020. * . • .

>ce(\fco\\

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

primary

Gladstone Bacon, Ethel B .con,
Car He B.gge, lohn Drixl
Arthur Fallen, Earle Foster.
Corn Foster, Clara llinz. l

Bonnie Heath, .Myrla 1. wiui

Myron Lightlia.l, Annie Llghlh.il,
t'has. Payne, Phillie Siege-,
Helena Mt. inbach, L'has Tailor
Arthur Taylor, George W.hhIs.
Frank Zulke,

Neither nhsent nor tardy ftir term.

Gladstone Bacon,
Earle Foster,

Myron Lighthall,
Cora Foster,

John Drixlnne,
Myrla Irwin,
Chax. Pay uc,

Pitillie Sieger.

8. E. VanTynk^ ,

M. A. VanTy.nk. f Tenc,lcr*-

Letter List

Following are the leiters remaining un-

claimed in the postnffice at Chelsea, for

the week ended June 4, 1887 :

Knox. Mr. D M.
Hull, Mr. Joseph

Persons calling f„r any of the above

please say '‘advertised.**

Titos. McKone, P. M.

speak only In h mis of highest praise of
. ur Chelsea friends.

Not a few of the starlight boat rides
will long l>e remcn.la red by the (toys and

girls. In the words of the campers them-

selves, we swam, we rowed, wc fished,
yes long and fuithfu ly. The only
trouble was the fish would not bite.

Afraid of Medics, perhaps. Still we did

not suffer for the finny trila-, for Dr. Arm-

strong, K'-uipf ami Gtu-rit: ennte up seven.)

limob front Chelsea fiishiug, ami Ih-lng
atic< cssful fixliermeti, mid sympathizing
with OUr failures they supplied its with

delirious fish to whieh our ravenous np-

pciiii s paid due tribute.

After having passed a most delightful

week in pleasure and health seeking, we
broke up camp on Wedu.xday and the

Ann Arltor la.y* and girl* went back with

hearts light and frw, grateful to “Mac”
and his Iriends ot Clielsea.

Before breaking up the p .rty voted a

card of thanks to M.ssra. WihmI, Parker

•ml Kempt, the McLaren family and

others, lor the many kindnesses received

Washte&av Loads in Snoop.

The 'farm statistics,” ns returned by

the supervisors of this fionnty, shows that

there were 120 CoO sheep in ting county in

May last ntn| Ih-.t Hie probable w«m*1 clip

wouhl la- 70*»,419 pounds ms against 131.

807 sheep hi 1880 which sheared 847,044

pounds of wool There are more sln-ep
in Washtenaw Ilian in any other county

in the stale. In fact Washtenaw lias ax
many sheep as fifty other cottnli s of the

s ate put together. Washlenaw's rivals

are Oakland and Livingston, each of
which have over 100,000 she. p. Each o
the other counties in the state have less

titan 100,000. Another good thing shown
by the supervisors report is that the uum-

l*r of pounds of wool per head is larger

In this county than in the slate. The

average per In-atHn this county is 6 and

21 hundredths pounds. The average in

the sou i hern four Her of counties is 5 and

82 hundredths, and in the slate 5 and 81

hundredths. In fact Washtenaw leads In

sheep.— A. A. Argus.

Niv ICilliniry.
Mrs, Cole and Mrs. Stuffau have opened

millinery rooms over L. Wlnans’s Drug

Store, and solicit a share of the public
patronage. We do stamping aud keep
Briggs' stamping patterns. Fashionable

king, is all its branches, in conneclion. ^
Gmtoy Excito d .

Not a few of the citizens of riielgAA have
recently become greatly excited over the
astounding factsihat »-verai of timirfriemix
who hail Ikm-h pronounced by their phv-
simans as incurable and beyond all hotm—
suffering with that dreaded di*ea-e Co,,.Acker’s .. ....... ^„llllllIlk

. ..... m

Cart of Pla&oa.

We copy the following for the benefit
ot our readers who are the owners of fine
pianos •

“ Tl,c ,l<,n, of Are i» very likely to put
* piano out of tune. Tills is not -due to
the expanding and contracting of the
strings, ms generally sup|H>*ed, but to Uie

Vft,jH!10'‘». pro«lut:eil in the eonmling
boards under the influence of the Inerons.

ed dryness of the air. especially in fornace-

heated IthUflei. Soundlng.laMirds are made
of spruce, because of the superior ro-
sonance of that Umber, but spruce, of all

U mu#t ̂ ‘‘Chd by rhanges la
temperature

aotemjlji.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. Cocntv or Wash!
^ tnmaw, m. At a session of the PmbutJ
Court for the C. unty of Washtenaw, bullion at
the I’rob*1* olli.-o, in the City ol Ann Arbor, on
Friday, ihe24th day of June, la the year one
thousand eight hundred amt eight v-so von.
blWoL WUlhun D. Ilurrlnmn, Judge of l*ro-
In the matter of the Estate of RoseConaty.

deceased.

Tbouuu Wilkinson the administrator of said
estate, comes Into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render bis final account as
such Administrator.
Thereupon It i* ordered, that Tuesday the Sfith

day of July next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, lie assigned for examining and allow-
ing such accounts, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all others
ponums Interested In said estate, are ro
nult-ed to app-ar at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Cndaite utflee, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause. If any there he, why the
mild account should not be allowed : And it
U further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said acount, and the hear-
ing thereof, by closing a copy of this order to
lie published in the Chelsea Mkimlo a newiinn-
per printed and circulated In said c nintv, thro-
HHccessive week* previous to said day of beat-

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAM,
L^tT^,py l„ , , Judge „f Probate,
w M. (1. Dirrr, Prebate Register. . 40

Kortmo Salo

naw, In Liber AM of Mortgages on iinm> -is

ahm2"ld|a> .',f « MoSt'

7'^ “
^ "‘L accepted the posi-

tlon and lawfully entered up>>n the exccuilon

And whe^J1^" " *W actl”* ,n «Sti"on . C . ^ to ̂  ',‘io^ ‘b*- date ..f this nctfee is
the sum of eleven hundred ninety-two uod for.
tj-oik: hundre',ibs d >11011 (|liV2.tU) of onneluilEra \imb,'r ,‘um °f thirty cR-

u 2 ’"“blentb.roi-y fro, stipulnt.-d for
!" S miJ SS'Ki; T

m f ̂  ftetute in such

9

The only successful Down Binde:

in the World.

«SBS&«*isS3Ss»33constitution. Remembv, we guarantee it
vl7u3fi Il. 'S. Armitrong, Druggist

iw down, c«rd lift) p,r (k,2,0

Oallery overU.B. Holm« i Co.

Vl6o87

yoonoea at pub ic auction t» the To.
?Kr front

of August next at ele^ iJchikHn ?h^tfday

iftfeSsSSS
•outh-west quarter1^? "i f,0 ^
and the Drirll^of^T! pond

The Strongest Geared Mower i

the World, and Longest
-*• .a.- ^ v *'•

Lived.

hlrtw iS’ one Tfei

Dated Juno ia. iSl*1 '

4'
(J^'JlHjWnttor of the estate of
Frodertcka Hcj-boldt, deceased.

,.v •, .rttM m

Farmers wishing one of thes
Celebrated Machines, or repair

for the same, call on — — — -------

J. P. FOSTER.
If not at his office, call on Jat

Taylor, who will supply all wants

t .

Office : In J. W. Knapp’s building, (formerly owned by G. Mat

Sorrn Main Strkkt. - Cim -i \. Micff.
-

*

tic'; as®®


